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U-Tpholâ +is €neDoctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer 'Book..
erace be with an them that ove our Lord saus 'hrist in sicertty."-Eph. vI.'24.

? Earnstl contend for the-dfath whIeh was opee delivered unto the.oapinta."-Jde a.

No.86. MONTREAL WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1886.

CHISTMABS BELLS. CIffRIS TMAS DAY.

Rin, ring the belle, the joyful bells, CanisTxas DAY-the day "that gave us
This merry Christnias morn I Christ 1 " How would He, who eighteeu con-

Tbir sweef, melodièns music tells turies ago "came unto HiEs own, and Ris own
The day that Christ was bor . received Him. net," have ua prepare for and

Sweetly tbey sond o'er vale and glen, spend this day? It is te "His own," surcly
Hark. how their music sw,.là . .

With "Peacé on earth, good will te men 1 that He looks for a right appreciation of and
m.merry Christmas bells I delight in the wonderful gift of Himsolf given

Ring, ring the belle, the Christmas belle, on that day. It is to His Bride that the
The belle, the merry, merry Ohristmas bell; Bridegroom looks for a welcome. Shall He
Ring, ring the merry Christmnas belle! be disappointed? Shall He find us keeping

Ring hring the bells, the Christmas belle 1 the day indeed-calling it Ris day-but keep-
For i eir joyous chime ing it in much the same way that the myriade

Once more on earth th 'e:chorus swellsdotwhm"Hhanofr nrcmlnss1 of ugelson..subime.do te whotnI "Ho bas ne form uer comelinesa
0f Angel song sublime. -no beauty that they should desire Him ?"

The swoet old story rn, Shail He find us with minda se burdoned withFalls on the heart agai >,

Refreshing as the early dew, what are terined necessary preparations for the
Or the soft summer rain. earthly festivities of the Christmas season that

Ring, ring the belle, etc. they have ne room for thoughts of Him ?
If we have never done se before, let ne-this

Ring, ring the belle, the Christmas belle, year at leant, give a heart welcome to our
Prophetic of the day divine Redéener. " An offering of a free

When He of whom their music tells heart " is wbt He craves-a heart so free from
Shall all the nations away; earthly though.ts 'and cares that there shall be

Shall blens and fill and rule each heart. room in it fr Himseolf. This surely is the
Shall bid all'sorrows cease, wish and intention of those of us who are His

And give Ris eWn the better part followers, but we have noed to muake prepara-
0f everlasting -peace. "tibn Bibefrehamd, or we shall. bD drawn

into the.eioitement and bustle- of thé season
Ring, ring the bells, etc. in spite of ourselves. As Clistmas Day

-From "ffymnalfor the Chzldren of the Ohurch,' draws near, the rush af'd -pressure invariably
by James Warrington. increases, Thora are new plans te be carried

out, new friends to b remembered, new gifts
A NEEDED REMoNsTRANcE. -Bisbop Coxe te ho obtàined. The days grow shorter; the

says :-But think of it 1 Many a good houe. time lessens; things that " must be done ' ac-
wife, and half ber family, stay away from cumulate to a surprising degree, while yon
Charch on Chrismas morning te propare for wonder where the strength is to come from for
the Christmas dinner. Christmas with Christ doing them. "If I can only hold out tili
left out I The Lord's Table disregarded to Christmas is over," you say te yourself, " I
serve one's own table. shall ho satisfied 1" You' do. perhaps, "hold

This paragraph is worthy of a place both. in out," but that is all. The strain upon body
the scrap-book and in the heart. and mind bas ben too great, and days or

weeks after the season bas passed, you feel un-
equal te effort of any kind. Meanwhile your

A PEAC EFUL, HA PP Y CHRIST.AS. divine Lord "came unto His own, and His own
To hubehphre. hth. talt .eceived Him not-there was no room for Him

Te humble Shepherds 'neath the Btarlit sky, in the Inn."
Who watch were keeping o'er -their flocks by That Christmas may ba a true Christmas, in

night; ' the spirit and net in the latter, wo noed to make
Came angel voices from the heavens on high, the mont ef the w ek ofAdent. This i thae

While Angel forme burst on their ravish'd Church's design in setting therm apart. Bach
sight of ue can best decide for himself how to use

This song they sang and t'hie their joyous Day them. It is fer the Chureh te cry, "lBehold tho
To you in Bethlehem is born this day Bridgrom comethl Go e out te meet Him ,"

A Savieur which i Christ the Lord . It ie for us who are called te " arise and tri m
Jeass the true incarnate Word our lampe." Let us be ready--ready in body,

Oh ,oudly lot your pralees ing ready in seul, roady in spirit. Le' us "tako
And worship Christ, the newborn King. h'ed to enrselve sthat our bearts be not over-

-Canon Bell. charged with the cares of this life, and so that
day come upon us unawares. -Parish Visitor.

TaznR are three affirmations of the nature of
God; all given in the writings of St. John :God AT Christmas-tido presents to friends form

i Spirit, God- is Light, God is Love. These an order of the day. Could a Dollar be botter
are not more attributes, theyare himself; Spirit spent than in sending' the CauncE GO-ARDIAN
eve'ywhere' ;Light everywhere; Love every for a whole year to a friend? Besides bringing'
where; and light and love, which are the na- cf what Th. Church le doing, i.
ture of God, muet. have constrained him to weekly,ne f Ts
show ms the light and reveal to ne the love in would. prove helpful in home and other duties.
the 3n'carhatiorofRis So. ' Tryit.

1.50'
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ECCLESIASTICAL N OTES.
JEmy TAYLoR's Anvros.-On the choice

of books, Jeremy Taylor's advice in :-" Let
every minister study the ancient canons of the
Church, especially the ponitentials of the: ast-
ern and Western Churohes. .T et him.read good,
books, such as are approved by public author-
ity, such as aie useful, wise and holy; not
the scribblings of unlearned parties, but of mon
learned, pions, obediont and disinterested, and<
amongst these such, especially which descri e
duty and a good life, which minister te fâi hl
and charity, te piety and dovotion, casa of
conscience, and solid expositions of Scripturo,
concerning which learned and wise persons are
to be consulted. Let not a curate of souls
trouble himself with any studios but siuch as
concern his own or his people'sduty, such as
may enable him to speak well and. to do well
but to meddle net with controversies, but sucl
by which he may be enabled tO convince the
gainsayers in things that concern public .peace
and a good life." Such was the advice ofthe
English Chrys<stom to the clergy of Down nud
Connor more than two centuries ago.

IBOP - oF MELnoURNE.-The conec n
of the Rev. F. F. Goe, Rector of St. Ge'e
Bloomsbury, as Bishop of Melbourne, wil takè

lace in Westminster Abbey, ons t. et1hia1's
)ay, February 14, 1887. It š beoâ aeoided

by the Synod of Melbourne te rise tle inCome
of the Bishop'to £2,000, inclusive' of travelling
expenses.

ATTRAOT BOTI.--The Bishop of Manchester
bas been defending himself against the strict-
ures made on bis attitude to Nonconformity.
He said he did net wish te attract Nonconform-
ist congregations and leave their ministers
bohind, but to attract ministers and congrega-
tions too. He said the Disendowment of 'the
Church of England would -be heor robbery,
simple confiscation, spoliation by process of
law. He also said that the Baptiste aud Inde.
pendents are tending to rapid extinction in the
country districts.

Tax REBLE OF HAWAII. - At Waimoa,
HEawaii, liet month, died the Rev. Lorenzo
Lyons, the tlat male survivor of the coin-
pany of missionaries who arriv.ed hare in 1832.
The reverend gentleman hiad rosided in Waiw~es
during the whole of bis life in Hawaii, upward@
of 54 years, and had endeared himself to 'ail
with whom ho came in contact, and especially
te those to whom ho ave his life and -labors.
The whole Christian burch is indebted to him
for bis hymns, of which it is said that he pub-
lished nearly 1,500. Truly ho may be called te
Keble of Hlawaii. The Anglican Churcli in
Hawaii has embodied, with bis permission,
many of bis translations of ber hymns, and his
name is revered in her congregations.

DIsTrmBUTE 1T FREBiLY.-Bishop Whitaker,
at the anniversary of the Bishop White Prayer
Book Society in Philadelphia said from his own
experience he:could tell what a valaâble agent"'
the Prayer Book was in the scattered villages
of the West, where there was no church of any
sort, holding together the foundation: by theilaf



r dixf o'f tesevice.4One .f the most valued
adsPl part ofthé bookiithe.marriage ser-
m e , entioned a case muwhfef hâegad

emnied a marriag , and after theer vicea
Iad who, had iever heard it:before -ad;fomó

%io7him and asked where that service- was from.
He told her and she made the comment, ".I.
would never dare to be married by such a ser-

vice as hateI never could take sùch aolenn
promIsoes n .me<without feeling I should be
bound by them the whole of my.alife"a The
'ishop said.if.this service could only be heard
i l every family in our land it would do more
han anything else to counteract the loose secu -

lar ridiea hat.marriage is.a more civil contraot
_and to cure the:mortl cancer that is eating into
liora1 and social lifé mann parta ofthe coun-

'try. The Bisbop also alluded. to the noble
burial offee, and;gave an instance in which a

..person, hearing it for the first time, inquired
'who e he could get the book; and, having been
>furnishedwith one and; taken it home, after-
'war ts procurediflty copies -at his own expense
and »thered a littlé congregation which:has-
lsind built a church. .

Nolrworvy TESTIMoNY FRoM METHODIsT
SouBoEs.-It a pears fiom the returus of the
7attendance at p aces of worship in London on a

«Sund'y ýlately that the Wesleyan Methodist'
chagèls were half empty. Whereupon the
2fet1hdist Times commenta.,-" The retarn so

Wfar'aoes not give ts a ungle fethodist chapel in
any art 1ofLdon that is so much as half full.

-It ie oni ytoo,:vident that London cannot be
evangelisi ;on the principles which suceelded
a hùndred yeart ago, and which succeed now In

illages snd imall connlfry towns. These re-
riialistess üà beyond expression. We feel

ach ietui like a stab in the heart. But what
L afication this melancholy revelation lie of
the Landon Mission / How ertirely it'confirms

'-the strongoet thinga that have been asid 1 How-
ever painful the disclosures, it will. at any rate

prevent us from, liing in a fool's paradise any
onger. Ât preset ethodiam is a failure ia

Inner London.: No; we are mistaken.. We
Ilgh noi to'say Methodism. What lias failed
is Methodism tied and bound, and bandenffed'
and fettered. 4at Methodism loose. Let

trfMethoaism have a chance, and we shall flourish
in London as we flourish-under different cir-
cufmstànces -in Newcastle and in Southport. "
[The italica are ours.-ED.)

APOSTOLIOAL SuoosesioN.-Biehop Little-
john, of Long Island, says, "I can, if challeng-

"ed to do ,so, show ny authority traced back
7 cOLEÂZLY and nOfstl and toitut a break to

ab. very time of tIe .&postl receivingthat
authority from the Baviour."

3X3P FoR REFERINoZ.-The iJ.ethodiut le-
corder lately made the following statement:-

We, ourselves, after very close consideration,
lare prepared to hdmit that the Church of Eng-
Änid, n the ·nnmber of its more or lèse de-

-tiched sdherenta, exceeds the sum total of all
,other denominations the Roman Catholies in-

,luded. We are neither APLI or disposed to
deny that during thelast troenty years itagrowth
and advance have been very wonderful, and

AUTa on an average respect of practical
*sggressiveness and voluntary organie develop-

ent, than the growth and advancement off onconformity on a whole.

K sAsAsIsTANB1Iuo.--The Rev. Alex-
-;.nder Mackay-Smith, who'for some years past

ministered s the associate of Dr. Morgan,
Ï ith the greatest acceptance, at St. Thomas']
Cohurcb, New York, has been elected Assistant-

.Bishop in the Diocese of Kansas.

Ta Chnïrch 'of. England bas nine mission
stations along the Panameâ Canal.

I e -UspLm mr Taux.-Bishop I. C. Poter
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said lately that eñÍËhdyod, %lmost any and
everywhere amïong tis, is indeeda:sms e
perter thing than of old ; >utTbe ifmt anU
questioning obedienee, the ddéile an cherf qÏ
aeqiiescénce, thec6mpliance-withou murnux
and the assent without retort-these are becom
ing characteristics of youth so rare as to be al-
most surprising, and so little -looked for, ap-
parenly, as to be unnecessary.

DIooEst or NEw Yoa.-In this Diocese,
small in' quareimiles, about the size of Conùec-
tient, there are 331 ciegy 200 churchos, 42
candidates for orders and 60 ]ay réadel -s. ur-
ing the past year 3,895 persons.were confirmed,
6,840 baptized, of whomin 758 were adults; nain-
ber of communicants, 44,728; marriages, 1,777;
funerals, 3,201; Sunday-school teachers, 3,517.;
scholars, 39,173.; contributions, 82,721,964, of
which about $100,000 were contributed to mis-.
sions, domestie and foreign. These are large
figur es; but these contributions eau only b. a
amall portion of what is contributed privately,
for New York church people are giving, and
continually giving.

TaINITY PaaIsH, N. Y.-The work of Trinity
Church lies mainlyin the lower partof the city,
from whieh all the churehes have fled, leaving
to Trinity almost the sole honor of working
among the poor. Some of its statisties rend
more hîke the work of a diocese than that if a
church with chapels :-Baptisms during the
year, 1,207 (ofwhom 60 were adulte); confirm-
ed, 463; marriages, 270; fanerais, 389; com-
municants, 5,676; cathechists and teachers, 307;
catechumens and Sunday-sechools.cholars, 4,123;
parieh day schools-teachers 18, boys, 526,
girls 198; parish night schools-teachers 9,
seholars 314; industrial schools-teachers 142,
scholars 1,863 ; contributions froin the churches
$50,382; from the vestry, $13Q,122. For all
the good Trinity Church is enabled to do by its
clergy and people and large endowments
thanks be to God.

NEW8 FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TlE PaoRossn CATEDRA.-The Halifax
Mai has the following :-"At a meeting of the
Cathedral Committee it was decided, that the
price of the Cathedral would be botweën £40,-
000 and £50,000. A committee consisting of
the local rectors with power t, add to their
number', was appointed to procure a site and if
possible Bell the present site 4we y the
ehuch on Bobie stret. Arrangements were
also made to send a deputation to England te
collect funda for the erection of the building;
which is to be in commemoration of the cen-
tennial of the fit colon ial episcopate."

On this subject a respected correspondent
froin Nova Scotia writes as föllows: -" A move
has beeu made and it is to be hoped that every-
thing will go along smoothly. Before the site
is definitely settled. upon, it would perhape b
advisable to taike the opinion of say the other
Rectors of the Diocese and parochial repi-esent-
atives, for the Ctithedral must be diocesan, not
local. The present sqabble re the Dalhousie
College site should b. a caution. The deputa-
tion to England is timely and should be sent
at once. If His Lordship the. Bishop could go
its success would be assured.. Perhaps coIm-
mittees should at once be appointed to canvass
Canada and the United States. The principal
chutehes in every principal town on this conti-
nerit ehould be appealed to. The time i short
and the opportunity agrand one. Last, though.
not least, a comnmittee should he appointed to
call -pon every church member in the diocese
for a self-4enying subecription, and Halifax at
once should head the list. As a rule it is use-
les to beg till strangers can see that thõeie most
intereltd bave shown their interest in dollars
and cents. Another hint, not every eloquent

man, or Man of standing isa good beggar.;ioften
Just, 'aerse. yisca1 genus i required fo

s 8 mo~aenmaking4 In this-misýiön asoini ers ook<ye oit men of ctiity anb
A.' Aleloquent and tellilg peae linke

ta ifutelass*beggSar wilffor%a gôod eám.
The clergy will materially help the movement
by at once keeping the ides in the eyesý of the
publie th'roigh the' loeOà pagers: However
mauch some may attempt to discredit the influ-
ence of the preses:the wise man of to.day knows
that-it-isE+otoof the mightiest forces for weal
or for woe in the comunity, let ns taire bold
and úùsÏt forweal; let the people know and
talk ai] about it. Many of us are waiting ex-
pectantly for full printed particulars from, the
committee which night be aulized för this pur-
pose. Let us all pull together to preparewith
aIl our might for the House of our God and
each one be willing to consccrate his or ber ser-
"ice in order to mnaké t'at bouse 'exceeding

magnifical,' then in the words of David, 'Fear
not nor be dismayed; for the. Lord even my
.God will be with thee, Ho will not fail the
nor forsake thee until thouthast fluished all the
work for the service of the House of the Lord."

-Cm.

COLLGaE CoNSoLZDATIoN.--Quite an exciting
breeze has been stirred in Halifax over the
proposal to re-build the New Dalhousie College
on four acres of ground. Many men in H1alifax
having au eye to future consolidation protest
against it. Among theni the Rev. Dr. Par-
tridge, lecturer on Apologetics at King's Col-
loge, writes:-

" The scheme of university consolidation bas
for the present received a check. But it is the
opinion of many clea-eaded men that it ie
only a question of time. If the future univer-
sity of the Maritime Provinces is to find its
home in Halifax it can only dé so by having a
èuitable location. It would seem therefore a
suicidal policy for Dalhousie Colloge, the prob-
able contre Of the higher education in the pro-
vinces, to erect its new buildings on a site
where the addition of the buildings of other in-
stitutions would b. an impo sibility. Any other
suitable site being obtainable, I, as a, citizen of
Halifax, shoald strongly deprecate the erection
of Dalhousie College on four acres of ground."

ST. PaUL's SUNDA-SoKOOL.-An interesting
distribution of prises took ýlace last week, Dr.
Hole, the Rector, presiding, when a very large
number of children récei.ved handaomepresents.
Godfrey Smith, Esq., has worked up quite an
enthusiasm in the school.

ALnIoN MiNs.-Christ Church has beon
cleared -of itls " pows " and bas now open
bonches of a patterni easy to the occupant. and
se arranged as to afford a middle alley between
them direct from.the western door te the Chan-
col steps.
. All perceive a great improvement in this
matter as well as in thodisappearance-of stoves
and stove pipes through the introduction of hot
air furnaces.

ProTou.-St. James'.-The Advent services
in this parish have been remarkably well at-
tended. The.Rector delivered a course of ser-
mons on the special teaching of the season.
The Bible clasa held ait the rectory on Tuesday
evenings ie alseo well attended and highly ap-
preciated.

CAPE BRETON.

Cow Bà.-Parih of St. Paul's.-In review-
ing, the work done in this Parish during the,
Church year which. has juat closedi there is;
much- to chee sand.: encourage us. as church
people. The new organizations which became
ours with l formation of the Parish at Baster
have been taken advantage of and much good
bas bee the reâult.

The majority of those confirmed a few
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meutha ago havingM bcome; oemnnunicant,
thore le a marked iprovement iadh4,attend-
ancö at thre celebration&, cf tho>Holyi0on1qmun4
ion. There' i a celebration on swey Su dy
morning lu one of the four churches; on ovory
holy day for which there is a collect, Epiatîs
and Gospel sppointed, in the or ock,
there le au' eniy cOlebration iû e'tg Parishl
Church, and frequent celebrations during the
seasoné of Advent and Lent in the diffeent
churnches.' '

The services are increasingly br hearty
and Catholie throughout the whéle st'riR and
therea a marked attention t revorence and
devotion; especially noti&able ameng the
yonng members of the'church.

The result of the wót i this, respct begun
in the Confirmation classes bj the Rlector, and
continued b taeans f coimuniéants' classes
and the use ôf Bishop How's Matinal of PL8pa-
ration etc.-ýis indeed a cause for tiankfnlness,
and is of itsèlfsuffleient te encourage the Rector
in this work duripg thre coming year.

The Rectory debt'has been encouragingly re-
duced owing in a great > mesure to the' kind-
nees of Rebért Boloni, Esq., and the untiring
efforts of the ladies of ·the congrogations of St.
Paul's, Christ Chureh and St. buko's.

We trust that the coming year iil1 be mark-
ed by the whole Parish makiug a united effort
to reduce the debt to a nominal figure. It can
be doue, if all will-as je highly probablé--pull
together.

With so many churches, se mayn' needs, and
sncb emall congregations -with limited means
it la almoet imphssible for us to do more than
pay our debts and keep our churches sud pré.
perty in decent repair.

The Rector (Rev. W. J. Lockyer) bas been
freatly belped in his work-by kind gifts front

ady nox, Hon. Mrs. Hubbard, Miss Austen
Leigh sud MisE French, of England ; the lat
gift, but by no means the least, being a fur-
uished Priest's Bag from Miss French and man-
ufactured by Pratt & Co. - To those kind
friende both clergy and people- extend their
heartfelt thanks.

Duririg the past year twenty-eight persons
were admitted to the church by Juy Baptism,
ninety-six confired ; eighty added to the roll
of communicants ,whilst eight, have been re-
moved by death from the Church Militant -on
earth to the Church Expectantin Paradise. Mr.
and Mrs. G.L. Rees, together with soveral otner
of our best workers have been obliged to leave
the parish owing to dull times. We trust, how-
ever, that a bright future will restore then to us.

One cannot, -however, but note with aorrow
the departure of eight or nine members who
have gone to swell tie ranks of the varions re-
ligious sects by which we are surrounded. The
causes for- this bave been varions, but chief
amongat them are two, viz., that miserable view
of tho Churcir, which sees not thosé beauties,
nor values those privileges which arelers alone,
and tie increasing attempts at proselytizing
which are made upon the nominal and ignorant
chut-ch people. The loss, however, is not to the
Church but to themelves.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

bave'taken part in these anniil e:ninations,
cf whom 43' have 'receivd céitificates, 'whilst
two iû 'addition received prz nd three re-
'oèived hônour certificates. orspecial merit, nu
order to afford every assistance to teachers 4e-
Sirous of pursuing the éourse of study for exam-
ination arrangements are being made for the
holding of a seriée of proper.tion classes during
the winter. The annual reports were, as arule,
fàll of interest and encoùragement. Three large
Sunday-schools, in connection with the Churchof England l St. John and immediate vioinity,,
are bot connectod-with the association. Asam-
mary of the statistical returns for the 8 schools-
Shows:number on register-.-boys 703, girls 859,
total 1,562; average attendance: boys 421, girls
536' total 957; teachers: male 35, female 133,
total 188 ; average attendance of teachers 135.
Fnnd collected, $1,000.80. The following offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing year: Presid-
ont, Rev. Cnnon Brigstocke; Vice-Presidents,
C. F. Kinnear, W. M. Jarvis, Miss Murray and
Miss T. R. Barlow ; Secretary, Rev. W. 0. Ray-
mond. A hearty vote of thanks was tendered
to Mr. W. M. Jarvis, president for past 10 years.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QUEEo.-St. Matthew's Church.-About two
weeks ago the maie members of this congrega-
tion organized a club to be known as "St. Mat-
thew's Club." A constitution and by-laws
wére- adopted and the following were elêcted
officers for the ensuing year :-President, Rev.
Lennox W. Williams; first vice-president, Dr.
F. Montizambert; second vice president, W.
Wood; secretary, Arthur Dorey; treasurer,
Geo. Borlaso. Committee-John Campbell, W.
H. A. Eckhardt, Geo. Page, Geo. Harvey.

Meetings are held weekly and the annual
election of officers takes plcee on the first
Thursday in November,

A reading and recreation room bas been
fdtted up and at'each weekly meeting an hour is
devoted to a debate or lecture.

At the lat weekly meeting a very interest-
ing lecture was delivered by Mr. W. Wood on
"Animal intelligence." 04 Decembor 16x .g
debate will take plhce, an~ ou Decenbier 2Brd
Commissary General M. Bell Irvine, C.B., will
deliver a lecture on " His experience, etc., dur-
ing the Ashantec war."

It is the intention of the mombers to give a
concert on December 30th, to which they
will invite their friends. And immedi-
ately after New Year's Dr. Montizambert in-
tends to give a course of lectures.

There is already a good number of membors
and the number le being added to weekly.
There is every prospect of the clab proving a
grand success.

LAY REAnR.-Mr. Arthur Dorey bas been
licetised by His Lordbhip the Bishop as Lay
Roader and Catechist for St. Matthew's Parish.
His services will prove to be a great benefit, as
the congregation .i se large that the two
Clergymen are overworked in trying to attend
to everything. Mr. Dorey la also an Associate
of Music, a deroe which he obtained in Eng-
land.

SUNDAY-SosooL TEACnERs' AssooIATIoN.- ADVENT.-IU addition to the other services a
The annual meeting of the Churcli of England special course of sermons are being delivered in
S. S. Teachers' Association for the Deanery of St. Matthew's on the Friday evenings during
St. John was held' last evening in Trinity Advent. On the first Friday the Rev. M. M.
Church School-house and was, largely attended. Fothergill preacbed the serion, and on the
After the reading of Holy Scripture and the second, the Rev. A. A. Von Iffland.
opening service by Rev. -Canon' Brigstocke,
business matters were at once taken up. The SEEB enooKE.-The sale of fancy articles by
Secretary read the annual report of the exeu- the Ladies' Guild of St. Peter's Church, at the
tive committee, which showed the past year to Church Hall, was well attended and fair!y suc-,
bave been marked by many 6ncouraging fes- ceseful, most of 'the articles being sold. The
tures. In concluding their report the Execn- net receipts amounted to over $160.
tive Committee strongly recommend to the con- Mrs.:Osgood, late of 1Éobinson, bas been in-
sideration of all teachers the subjecte laid down etalled as Matron of the Church of England
by the Church of England-S. S. Institute for the Home for Waifs and Strays, East Sherbrooke.-
annual examination in 'May next. The recor The 'institution contains -Àt' prosent fifteen
during the past six yeara shows that 48tesochrs girls.ànd oe boy;-

8 A
The C.E.T.S. hers numbrs 220., total cb-

stainers,. in. addition to thoâs wh ohave jeined
.under the other plodges efferéd. by tho Socièty.
It holds monthly pblic meetings ln addio teo
private meetings of members.

DIOCESE OF ]MONTREAL

MONTREÂL.-Grace Clurch.-The Ladies' Aid
Society of Grace Churoh. Point St. -Charles,
have made arrangements to. give four concerts
during the nonths. of December, February,
March and -April; the,proceeds to be applied
towards defraying the expenses of the repairsa-
to the Church and Sunday-school, renderedne
cessary by the flood, which amounted to some-
thing like $200. The .firat concert of the series
was given on the evening of the 15th ins., lu
Oddfellow's Hall, under the direction of Mr.
Harris, the organiast of the Church of St.. Jamnes
the Apostle, (whose abilities as an organist are
well known), and proved a great success; the
feeling being that the concert was one of the.
very best ever given in the Point. Besides Mr.
Harris the following took part lu the excellent
programme provided: Misses Foster, L. Stone,
- Hamel, L. M. Wayne ; and Mesrs. W. A.
Bntterfield, C. C. Clapham, A. McFeetera, A. E.
Simon, A. Y.-Blomley, F. Hill, C. Ruth and D.
Robertson.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

MAErY MrseroN.-Of the many bifrht and
joyfui days in connection with Church ife and
work in this Mission during the ast three''
years, Wednesday, Dec. 8th,' muet e aim to *e
the brightest and moat joyful cf thom all. On
that day thenew Chuch of St. Alban the Mar-
tyr was solemly dedicated te Almighty Godby
the Venerable Archdeacon cf Ottawa, Dr. Lau-
der, the Bisbop's Comnissary, assisted b the"
Revs. T. J. Stiles, S.A.C., Mission Priest, C. E.
S, Radcliffe, B.CL., of Arthur, G. Seantlebury;
of Sharbot Lake, T. L. Geen, of Belleville, and
Mr. Austin Smith, of Perth.
i The services of the day doinmonced'withl -

Matins and Choral celebratioi thdolyCo'"
manion, at which the Venorable Archdeacon
acted as celebrant, with Revs.' T. J. Stiles ànd
C. E. S. Radcliffe as Epistoler and GOspelèr. ,
The Church was well filled with devout wor
shippers, and thirty came forward with full
hearts to receive the Holy Sacrament; great
reverence, devotion and attention being notice-
able throughout.

The .rchdeacon preached from Nehemish
xiii: 14, a splendid sermon peeuliarly fitting to
the occasion, full of instruction, wisdom and
advice, which held the large congregation with
rapt attention, and many declared that they had
se dom listened to a discourse from which they
had so much knowledge and benefit. 'Ho-com-
plimented the builder and contractor, Mr. John.
Acheson, upon the creditable manner. in which
he had carried out the architecte designi xe-
cuted by Mr .George Dawson, of Plevnu. He
stated that it was bis duty as Archdeacon to seo
that Churches were propen y designed and fitted
up, and expressed his perfect satisfaction with
St. Albans, both in design aud internal fitting.
Everytbing he said was in accordance with the
Chnrch's law and rub les. 'He mentioned in the
most kindly t erme the glorious record tihe Rev.
Mr. Radcliffe had left behind him in the crec -

tion of this beautiful sanctuary.
Evensong was said at 3 p.m., when another

gôod congregation assembied and Mr. Radcliffe
preached from the text Exodus iii: 3, explain-
ing the meaning of the word Shekinah snd ap
plying it practically to worship in the Church
and the necessity for great reverence.
* Another' service was ,held at ' p.m.; and,

bright pithy addresses were delivered by the
Rev. T. J. Stile sand C. E. S. Radeliffeon unity
and other uitable "subjecte. May of the par-
lishionrs felt-truly thaukful to God for thegreat
privileges He had given thoin.
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'ihetuh aa e neat Gothie ittle stru c-
stuf c bi$ku 42 fotf b>' 23'feet with a

"attacbôd tao thsih a W '13'feet.
The&lnter-i'ris lin 'ith sähal isfûj d au the
raw woed; 'Thè in1dows- are of stairned gla's,
from Messrs. Jos. McCaus1àùdt S'n, of Tördntô;
the triplet in the sandtuiry i ver> well de-
signed, the cènt#eo pane co0taiing 'sacred
mong. am I.H.S., and tit her two the font
ad .halie&A rod soreen sepatatos tue Church
from th'ave. The Ssnctuary 'is fairbished
with a handisome ilàr'and eredeucè tabl ire-
sented by the Rev. F. D, Bôgert, Xéctôr e St.
John's Belleville. On the sitar arc the oàh-
mente Ordered by the ornament rubi'ic The
littlec'ross beautifull c'nt dut of marble was
preseùîted b>'Mr. Radeliffe,"in memory of hi#
mothër whe died a few years age. The vases
and'lamjr of finest' qality, wee procnred et
Mr;- rJoh Harts- Perth. The Prayer.desks,
nicely designed by Mr. Hoff, of Perth, loôk wel.
Two large chandeliers in the nàve, and one
ewin electric lamp ln the chancel, give a clear
aud beautiful light. The organ, a full toned
Dougherty, was procured from Mr. George
Thorinton's factory, Perth. The altar linon, of
fine quality, was presented by the Sisters of thé
Orphanage aof Mercy, Kilburn, London, Eug.
The aime' plates by the Rev. Mr. Geen, of Belle-
ville.

Everything is paid for and out of debt. All
that is needed to complote the Church is a good
bell. The affertor' for the day, which amounted
to$20.41 will be devoted towards this object.

Itis only right to remember that the Rev. A.
W. Badoliffe, Rector of North Newnton, Eng.,
donated about $450 towards the building of St.
Albans. We also have to thank His Excellency
the Governor General of Canada the Marquis of
Lansdowne for a donation of $25.

Great,credit is due to the Clergy of the Dio-
tese for, their opea heartedness and liberality
lu permitting a canvass to be made in their
partshes for this good cause.

The lev. B. L. Stephenson, M.A., rector of
Perth, deserves great credit for not ouly having
urged the opening of this Mission, but alse for
having supported it in all its undertakinge with
his influence and means.

The total cost of Church site and furniture
amounts to about $2,000.

May God bless the work that bas been done,
and give grace to the new incumbent, the Rev.
T. J. Stiles, for the carrying on of the same.

OnrAw.-The rogular meeting af the Ot.
tawa Brsnch of the "Womans Auxiliary for
Domestic and Foreign Missions" was held an
Tuesday, the 30th November, in St. John's
School House. The President in the chair;
there were thirty-seven ladies present. The
minutes of the last meeting were read and ap-

roved. Treasurer reported receipts for the
$28.40.

The names of nineteen new members were
handed in, tiglt rom Christ Church, three
from St. Alban's, four from St. John's and four
from Roobesterville. A letter was read
fi-rom the Rev. Mr. Boers, of St. Joseph's
Island, acknowledging the recel t of a box
sont in November an thanking te ladies foi
its valuablo and useful contents.

The Secretary alo read a letter from His
Lordship the Bishop of Ontario in answer to
one of condolence from the members of the
Auxiliary on the death of Mrs. Lewis, express-
ing their sympathy with him in bis great afflic-
tion. A paper was to have been read on mis-
sion work in the Diocese of Ontario, but was
for good reasons left for a future time. The
rresident suggested that the members should
subscribe to mission news; and it was agreed
that two ladies from each parish should can-
vais the eopie; the Presid ent consented to be
a ent it was reported a box was being pack-

for Muskoka b> the ladies of St. Bartholo-
mew's congregation. It ws encou-aging to
hear of the great success of the Auxiliary lu all
directions, branches being establisb - 9Tronto,

Huron, Mantreal sud -~

Dzezxiù 22,l886

Huronagontreal answathonght
bést to have -the chidren of different -
day-scbools join the Âlu!rilia s child±en
should be interested lu the work of mîichs as
young as possible. The meeting a4gurned
after singing the Doxology.

DIOCESE O TO1RoNTUo.

AsBuRNHAMX.-St. Luke's.-On Sunday 'he
12thinst., there were large congregations a,
St..TLuke's Chrch, on the occasion of the 'n*:
chancel,'. recently completed, being formally
dedioatéd. The 1ev. W. E. Cooper, of Trinity
College School, Port Hope, preached at the il'
o'clock service, and the . Rural feop llen
of Millbrook, at the t o'clock service.: Bôt
cler$ymen referred, lu their sermons, téb the
improvements which had been made.

The present ebancel is twenty-six feet long
by twenty-four feet wide. The floor has be
raised three inches and the ceiling about 'three
feet. Thi% deepening and beightening -has'
produced a very good effeot. ý'The ceil.ing has

een handsomely finished in panneled wood
work, with divisions. of heavy stained ribs,
New stained glass windows' have been put in,
tichly figùred and ornaménted. A new corona
bas alse þeen put in which was the gift of a
former parish owner. Dr. McBurritt. For-
merly the organ i.ested below the floor. An
entrance has also been made to. the argan
chamber and cbhncel from tbe south side.

The enlarging of the chancel and the ad-
dition of the argan chamber, gives more ac-
commodation te the choir. Seating. capacity
for tbirty choristers is provided, while the xiew
organ chamber is large'enough to admit of ai·
enlargement of the organ. a th

At the north aide o tbe cancel building the,
vestry bas been made larger and more.,Ptom-
fortable, and a passage has been ponstructed
from it to the School roomn a fine couimodious
structure which was comploted a year ago.

The improvements, which cost upwards .of
$1,200, have made tbe church more complote.
and adds to its good appearance. The offet-
tories at the opening services amounted to
nearly $70. The Rector, Rev. W. C. Bradshaw
is to be congratulated on the prosperity of bis
parish.

MIssION oF WooDnaDGE AND VAUGAN.-
Opening of St. Thomas' Church, Kleinburg.
Ou Sunday, December 12th, the Church in this
Mission took a stop in advance by opening a
church in a village whore there never ias been
one before. Thera were three services. The
first being at 10:30 a.m.-a musical celebration
of the Roly Communion-when the Rev. C. H.
Shortt was colebrant, and the Rev. Rural Dean
Osler preached. In the afternoon the Litany
was said, and at seven o'clock Evensong, at
both of which the Rev. W. W. Bates, of Thorn-
bill, was preacher. There were crowded con-
gregations in. spite of ver> bad roads. The
choir of Christ Church, Clairville, another
Church in thié Mission, conducted the musicalgarts of the servioes very successfully. The
uilding is upon a beautiful site overlooking the

Humber Valley ; a pretty little gothic struc-
ture in red brick with a well praportionedehan-
col,. in which the windows of three ligits has
been provided by some kind friends with beau-
tifully designed Cathedral rolled glass, in soft
tints. The other altar furnishings have ben
presented by good people, some of whom are
uite unknown. Th.e unavoidable absence of

the late incumbent, the Rev. E.- P. Ford, was
much regretted, since it la to his energy and
holy zeal for the extension of the Churcli that
the existence of the Kiienburg Church and
Mission is largely due. On the Monday even-_
ing following there ws a happy gathering of a
social nature in the Temperance Hall. At St.
Stephen's, Vaughan, the south-eastern part of
the Mission, the. o is a proposal to build a new
ehurchi; the present one, ailt of loge in 1833,

rltókritstege ln several ;ways.'- Tht crganist,
wasir lately preeënted with some

sls-iexSjIaté>$' thée con gatin as a mark of
t rcion cf uand efficient ser-
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MOUNT FÔREis? -» , NoT ARTHUR.--The
new, bandomie, sud cemmod lous Church. at
Riverst ownýs dedicated sud opened on Wed-

eéaD8th B ai d the services were con-
tined tht foweing Sandy. Everything con-

ûâected witthe penng. in the saime
iekdy a;ndhappy manner in Which the work
bégun. ethinbhabeen-seon or felt to mar
the pritile sud jey of, building and setting
apartl a more wor Ly babitation for the Mity
Godaud Ged'6 votie through His prophet ag-
gai ai. t9,.seeist.t have..every chance af fuIfil-
ment iu tiis new harclih and congregation,
when tht jrojhetsays' for God: "and in this
pisa willI gire peace, saith the tordeof Hasts."
Ovèr a thousad peoplé took part in these open-
ing services. The ffertory collections came to
about $80. The sermnons -wereo eloquent. prac-
til ad ifull ofi instraction, and were listened
to'bdth with pleasùré and proffit. Ton of the
cl ergy' assisted aI thte week day services, sud
three on the.Sunday. Th clergy present and
assisting were as follows: Rev. D. lind, B.A.,
Chesiey ; Rer. Rural Dean Spencer, Rhora; Rev.
A. J. ll, M.A., Rarriston; Rev. J. C. Farth-
ing,> B.A., Darham;- Rev. G. B.. Cooke, Palmer-
ston.; R1ev. A. Epoune, U.S.A.; R1ev. P. T.
Mignet, Arthur village; R1ev. Elwin Radcliffe,
RC.L.; Arthur village; Rev. W. Webb, Grand
Valley'; Roy. C. G. Snepp Curat a? St. Faul's,
Moùnt Forest, and .Rev. B S. Radoliffe, rector
in charge. 'The aingin was led-in a most hearty
way b>' tei membors aiSt. Paul's choir, Mout

Forest. Nt th. Wedonesday opening service
Mr. W. F. Webb presided at the. organ, and on
tht fol]owiugn day Misa Bols Whelpley.
The.happy ad hly services were concluded
withgrateful thanks from the rector to all who
hiad esssted lu thia wrik, and aise a deeper
thanks t God feor His rercy eudureth for-
aver. shop Ramiiton held. a fconfimation at
Riverstowaon Manda>' the 2Oth ai December
at 4 p.m.

The total amount subscribed and paid upon
this new .churci is about *1,800. A.fter count-
ing in presents a udother things it is worth
*2,500.

DIOCESE 0F HURON.

LONIDoN.-At the anniversary services of the
Memorial Church hore, the .Bishop of Algoma
was the preacher in the morning ;- his text be-
ing St. John xii: 32: " And I, if I be lifted up
from the earth, will draw ali mon nuto me."
It was an earnest exaltation of the Lord Jesus
as the Saviour of men from first to last, and was
listened to with marked attention. In the af-
terneon theBishop addrossed theSunday-school,
taking as bis theme the Scripture lesson for the
day. It was full of instructive truth for both
young and old. lu the evening the service was
read by Rev. Canon Inues, and the lesson by
the Reetor. The Bishop preached from: 2nd
Cor. v.: " We must al] appear before the judg-
ment seat of Christ." The sermon ws a most
impressive one and roduced a marked effect
upon the hearers. arge cangregations were
present at bath services.

Chapter House.-Suuday being the annual
Mission aid day of the Chapter House Sunday-
school. There was quite au interesting cere-
mony; each child bringing its littleofftring as
a.contribution ta sotme of the newer missions in
the Diocese. The presents as usuni werenume-
rous, valuabi and varied, consisting of dolle,
wollen comforters, books, mita, frocks and toys
of si kinds, enough to provide for a well
stockbdChristmas tree, and will giadden the
hearts of , many a little one in the backwoods,
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not used te sach presents atthis season of the
year.

By a vote of the school this year'a donation Wr
ta ho sent to the Sunday-schpols in the Mission
at Lyon's Head,County of Brhc.

WaDÎVLLE.-The, umual fortnightly /meet--
ing of the C.E.T.. washeld in the basement.
of the English Church, on Tuesday eyening,
thero being a good attendance. After the usual.
cpening hymn and piay'r, the Prosident, Rev.:

. J. Taylor, gave a brief address upon the pro-
posed work of the winter months, referring to
the duty of self abnegation, and strongly con-
mending it, to -all. A' most intercsting -pio-.
gramme was thon gone, throngb, consisting'.ôf
songs, readinga, &., The, instrumentalmusic
U on violin and ergan by Mis-Howard and,Mr.
Hammond was much enjoyed ;- Miss Amy.Tay-
lor sang very sweetly "5 The Flower Girl;" and
the Rev. W. J. Taylor' gave a reading "How
Five Bachelor's kept House," which was 're--
ceived with shouta of laughter. The meeting
closed with singing the Bonodiction.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The following is the continuation of the
filshop's Triennial Report:
lTo the Most Reverend the Metropolitan of Can

ada.--
MISSION FuND.--This is, finaneially, the

foundation atone of our missionary work.
Whatever else be lacking, the stipends of our
elergy's muet be forthcoming. Averaging, as
they do, only about $750 p r annum,reasonable
mon will not consider such a sain extravagant,
when told that out of it bas te come, (1) the
maintenance of a family, at more than ordin-
ary expenses, owing te high retail prices, in
out of the way places; (2) the rent, in many
cases, of a house, at from $60 te $100 : (3) the
keep of a herse from $80 te $100; (4) -epair of
summer and winter vehicles and of harneess;
(5) the doctor's bill, and (6) the cels of char-
ity, which knocke first of all, at the clorgy-
man's door. Under such circumstances, it ia
imperative that the treasury ho kept lu a con-
dition te meet the demands upon its resources.
The priority of our claims on the Church in
this Ecclosisastical Province is. indisputable.
They are founded on facta which, te every im-
partial mind, carry with thom all the weight of
a most righteons obligation. (1) The Provin-
cial Synod called the Missionary Diocese of
Algoma into being, and mo bound itself, by ail
the laws of parental respouibility, te the duty
of maintaining it during the period of its in-
fancy. (2) This Synod gives Algoma its
Bishop, denying it alone, et all the diocesea,
either vote or voice in the election of its head.
(3) This Synod holds Algema responsible te it
in every department of its internal economy,
and requires fron. its Bishop a triennial report
of its missionary work, as well as financial re-
coipte and expenditures. Those considerations
applying, as they do, exclusively, te this alone
of ail our missionary dioceses, suffice te give it,
not, indeed, an exclusive, but certainly a prior
claim to the sympathy and substantial support
of the eight independent, self-supporting dio-
coses of older Canada.

By the will of the late James Kyffin, Esq., of
'York, County of Haldimand, thesum of $4,000
was bequeathed .to our Mission- Fund. This
legacy was promptly paid. by the exocutors
(with $500 from the saine source, for the bene-
Ot of the Shingwauk Home), and invested as a
Reserve or Sustentation 'Stlpend Fund. An-
other legacy of $3,000 i was bequeathed by the
lete John: Labatt, Esq., of London (1,500 for
missionary stipends, and $1,500 -oi- the educa-
tion of an Indiin student for Holy Orders), but
this bequest was lostin conseqeiie of a legal
decision that it came withiu -the tèrms of the
Mortmain Act, there being no one at«that time
legally qualified te claim as against the restrie-

:tions of tliea' At. Due provision bas- been
niade, against the possible recurrence -of any
-similar loe in the' future, by the passage,
thrugh the Ontario ILegislature, of a special
Act, incorporating the Bishop and hie successers
in office, ad investing them with ail necessary
Powell..

(To be continued.)

* TEx Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne begs toe
ackr.ewledeo with bearty thanks the gift of a
box stove, for thé vestry, from J. P. Brown,
Esq.,Maplehmrst Hoel, Rosseau.

GR.&EVERsT. - Box received from
"0. W. M. A.," Toronto, and horeby ack-
nowledged with thanks. Contents forwarded
and distributed as desired.

CONTEMPfORAR Y CKURCH OPINION.

The Pacißc Churchman (San Francisco)
gays

It was not until Moses had been called, and
ordained and sent upon hie ministry, the bright-
noms from the Bnrning Bush having shined upon
him, that the peculiar power of his ambassador-
ship was felt. He Lad before feit the personal
call to strife for the deliverance of lis people;
but il was not till thon tha ho had the apecial
gifla of lhe Spirit needfal te give force ad
success te hie mission. And il has ever been
so. " No man taketh this honor unto himself,
but ho that is called of God, as was Aaron."

: The Pacfic Churchman, ays -
- This priuciple and law of God's Xingdom

interferes with no right or privilege of anyone
lu the common brotherhood of love. It leaves
wide open the great field of opportaunity in
which the precepts of the Sermon on the Mount
may be worked out, and in which now, in the
Christian Church, every baptised person is
comumissioned and charged, as a soldier of
Christ, te "make Hie Name known among
mon, His saving health among ail nations."
The fact liaI tiore is au ordor set spart and
ordained for certain holy duties, ma aficers cf
the Church, and ministers of Christ, can relieve
the body of the people, individually or collect-
ively, of no responsibility iu the discharge of
the Christian commission bestowed in Holy
Baptien, sealed, may be lu confirmation, and
cahled te romembrance n the Sacrament of tho
Holy Eucharist. Fer the Christian ministry
le not intended te, and cannot operate lu a
vicarious capacity, releasing any others from
Christian duty-doing towards Qed or man.

The Cturch Ymes (London, Eng.) says:-
If we could think that the denominations

were not schismatic, and that Dissenting
preachers were lawful ministers of the Gospel,
we sehould never say another word against
eithpr. Always providing that bodies of Christ
ian men might lawfully organise themelves
into "churches," and croate thoir own minis-
tors, we should not admit that any differences,
suach as those which now divide the more re-
spectable sects, would be a sufficient excuse for
disunion. Nay, we siould admit that Dissent,
or even the "Salvation Army." was not with-
out one great advantage in these hard times-
it is, or it might be, cheap. But our difficulty
is that we do not flnd either in Holy Scripture,
or in history, any trace of Chriatianity outside
the Churchl which was founded on the A ostles
and Prophets. We do not read of any. Church
but one, which, if it hu its invisible, bas also
its visible side, and inte which overy one "l that
should be -saved" must enter and be retained
by-the right use of Sacraments, adminiatered
by a threé-fold ministry deriving its power
frdoI àn xternal devolution of authority from
the Twolve. Al lthis is a question, not of
tkeory 6rof fflcy, lut - f fact. The Catholio
systen la not au arrangement devised, by ma,
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but One transmitted to us freiM the.apostl¶,to
whom the Holy Ghost had been specially givèn
te guide into all truth. At the sane' tiMe,
neither the Catholie Church nor the Catholie
priesthoed forme a c'st-both' are open t
everyone, and belong in posse as mui te thoe
without, as it does to us who pomses. themin i
sctual fact.

The Church (Philadolphia) says:-
The Sacrament of the Lord's Spper is au ex-

pression of the hope of the Churc in respect
te the second coming of Christ in power and
great glory. It does not bid us look on the
past Only; it does indeed inspire "thet re-
membrance of Christ's meritorions cross and
passion," but it summons us aisO te the conté M-
plation of the triumphant return of the risén,
christ who reigns in righteounoss. As often
as ye est this bread and drink this cap, ye do
show (Revised Version, proclaim) the Lord'.
death till He come. The Holy Eucharist le
not a faneral feut. It did not "embody -a
disappointment or enshine despair." The
words of Him who is the resurrection and the
l'fe are noue other than those; " Verily I say
unto yoa I will drink no more of the fruit of
the vine until that day that I drink it new in
the Xingdom of God." He a aive forever.
Because He lives we shall live also. We are
saved by His life. The Holy Communion tells
us this: The Lord exercises a perpétual min-
istry lu bohalf cf shi people. He that came ln
lowly form, will come again lu majestio mien.
The Sacrament of Christ's death ia the Sacra-
ment of Christ'a resurrection and also ofChrist's
eternal judgment. It brings together His
whole divine life as placed before us in the
Word of God, and so it inspires with faith' and
hope and pute us in blessed relation. with Hlim
who bas said, "I will pray the Pather, an& 'H
shall give you another Comforter that He uay
abide with you ferever."

The Boutherns Churchman (Richmond Va.,
gives this advice:

There is nothing so necessary ta succss in
Sunday school work as singing. Good ainging,
and plenty of it, should be the motte writton
over every Sunday schoel room. We believe
that much of the failure in this peculiar branch
of church work is due to the carelessness of
the officers of the school about the singing.
We notice that John R. Rue, of Philadelphi ,
has.published what soems te be an, excellent
Sanday school hymn and tune book.. Let us
sec to it that, wbether this book Or other i
selected, there be plenty of good and hearty
singing in Our Sunday schools.

[We would add: Sec that the books used and
the style of singing are churckly, and not of the
Moody and Sankey type. Train up the child
in this respect carefully and aright.]

The Church Messenger, referring ta the
preaching of the 3rd Sunday in Advent, says:

Thon we are bound te believe, not a part, but
ail, the articles of Christian faithas contained
in the Apostle's Creed. God wants no heretics
in His Church. To believe a part and rjeet
a part of the Creed, la to pick and choose,
which is beresy; and boresy is deadly smin. elt
is te violate our baptismal vow and dony the
faiti.

The Gospel Messenger on choirs:
The writer of this lately worshipped at a

Church in one of our cities, on a Suniday, where
the conduct of the choir, plsced at the aide of
the chancel and in 'view of the congregation,
was noticeably serions and exemplary. Eve'y
member, eaci man and each woman, appeatèd
te join peronailly and heartily in the dévotions,
taking the proper attitudes, makiig thé re-
sponses, bowrng.at the name of Jesua iu the
Greed, and during the sermd being qaiedty
éested outside the chancel enolomure, Uear 'h.
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pul$t. *TheWefeet on themaudience cold not.
ew t impressiy. Thèse singera

w-ée wbstthr sacred pfoce¡requires them te
be icoi t ,ud .reveent .leader, with he

lerg1 y 4?the worship of God. bere w-as nò
wipenng-- no inatentiön, -ne fùmbling of
boks, no gnoft au interehange
looks. Why should it net be so always sud
everywhere? It only neds principle and
pains. -

Thé rih EcéeZsiactial Gazette, says :-
W. maintain that in explanations of points

,of do-trine, in statements of:the orthodor view
of passages off Roly: Sripture, the; persuasive-
ness of many, a sermon woald, be increased, and
therefore its likelibood of -Aoing good, by thé
préceher suppleménting hie arguments by the
appealing to thé ruling of the Church upon thé
subject, drawing attention o course to what
'tbaimplies-the opinion held by th holiest
and bet men.of ail ages;. showing that hé is.
stating soiething more than the opinion of
hbimself or of a party with whom he is classed.
In matters not prononne d upon by théaChurch,
î is only fair that the preacher should state, or
at toast alow it .to be distinctly understood,
that the view he pute forward ie not given
..on, the same authority as those upon

which hChurch does pronounced; but is
advanced as ene w-hidi the teacher himself, or
his schol of tbought, believes to be for thp
good, of those who are seeking te lead holier
and purer lives, and te attain to thé nearest
approach te truth upon, debatable questions.
If this diotinction were observed between the
treatment ofdoctrines and of opinions, in som a
of the popular preaching off the day, we believe
it would lesson much of the.cavilling and the
faul4-finding in which thoughtful sermon-hearers
of différent classes are. unhappily often ieard
tO indulge; there would be more .knowledge
amoegt Our people of wbat is "of faith;" and
many an earnest preacher would escape the
cpbarge.-which reallyis often made with regard
te seme excellent enthusiasts-of "teaching
for doctrines the commandments of mien."

THE NA TI VIT Y.

By the Right Rev. Lord Arthur O. Hervey, D.D.,
Bishop of B.ts and Wells.

A Jewish carpenter and his young wifé are
*èndii g their way from Nazareth te Bethle-
hem. When thev arrived at Bethlehem, in
obédience to the decres of Augustus Cæsar, they
find the caravansary already fall, and are con-
strained to put.up with such shelter as the

.stable of the inn afforded. There the young
wife is delivered of her firstrborn babe, and the
child is laid with loving hands in the manger
as in a cradle. A more unobstrusive incident
ean hardly be imagined. The crowd of passer-
by'scareely noticed it. The occupante of the
inn went about their business as if nothing had
ôccurred. The quiet village life of Bethlehem
Wasinot disturbed by it. Much lésa had it any
place in thé annals of mighty Rome. In the
court of Augustùs Coesar, in the midst of the
Pretorian band, among the frequenters of the
cirons, in the débates of the Senate, in the An-
gara of Athens, aven in the Temple courts at
,Tùrusalei,.andin the sittings of théSanhédrin,
it wis not spolien of or kIrwn 'ot oe ripple
on the àurfqee of the great human society was
cauqed by it. It, feli as noiselésely on the ear
of the*orlid around, as asingle lef faIs te the
groid à the midst of a vast forest..

Ad yet"*e know that that birth was incom-
par blythé gréatest évent that had cér hap-

ene orà cur cartî lità's intrinsic wonder,
n its majesaio' sublimity,n itpimmene and

endn|ring onsequenc0s for -thé huan race, it
far-exe d ev.erytbivgrand--ll thé thinge that
had eyer.come topass. Measuré it.by thé side,
of any of the ,gra political occurrences of that.
timè, the vyctorien which placed Odtavina
Ctsar on the imperial throne of; thé, Roman
world, the subjugation of the earth to the power.
of Rome, thé broak-up of Herod's kingdom,
sud such-like; and even apart from its deeper
ànd eternal influence upon thé destinies of man,
yon will seo that the birth of that Babe of.
Bethlehem bas far exceeded.in its conséquences
the sum-total of all the other events. It
wrought a greater change in the opinions, in
thé polities, in thé institutions, in the manners,
lu thé way oF life, in the philosophy, in the so-
cial conditions, in thé. whole earthly economy
of nations, than ail those other events combin-
ed. By it a new direction was given te éduca-
tion, to thought, te conceptionofduty, to civi-
lisation, which has gone on increasing and
widening and deepening, through eighteen cen-
turies and a half. 'At the présent day there is
not, in any civilised country, a book, or a Iaw,
or a family, or a custom which does notin soma
way or anothershow thé trace of the influence
of that birth upon all things human. The abo-
lition of slavery, the-élévation of woman to an
equality with man, justice and. equality of ail
before the law, the lavish provision of relief for
the poor, the sick, thé orphau, and the widow,
and the whole maebinery of philanthropie hêlp
to the souls and -bodies of Inen thèse, wheu
traced back link by link te their begininge,
all find their firat link in the birth of Jesus
Christ at Bethlehem.

Now I is well te notice these patent résulte
of what seemed at the time such a trivial and
unimportant circumstance, because it at once
prépares us te expect that there was more in it
than met thé eye at first. Suah sustained
mac ancal force, s te speak, operating through
centuries of time, and upon hundreds of millions
of persons, bespeaks, an orignal motive power
of ineffable potency, and of more than human
strength. The birti of Jesus Christ proclaims
.its divine mysteries by thèse visible fruits in-
the whole framework of society. We must have'
suspected seme great mystery, aven bad the
Scriptures been silent about it. But they are
nst silent, and what they tell us accounts, and
can alone account, for what we sée. That
lowly Babe, whose infant cries were heard in
the stable of Bethlehem, was the Word made
Flesh, the Everlasting Son of the Father, the
Mighty God. His birth into the world was the
exécution of a purpose which had lain deep in
thé mind ofGod before ever the foundation of the
the world were laid, but now the fulness of time
was brought to pass. That which came about
so noiselessly and with such an absence of
pomp and circumstance had beon the theme of
prophecy and the burden of ail sacred song;
through ages and genarations. Sers had pro-
claimed it in their mystic speech ; psalmists bad
sang of it in their rapturous songe ; patriarchs
and kings had sean it floating in visions before
their minds; and men of God had perceive it
afar off, and died happy lu the hope that lu
due time it would come near. And it was
known in heaven. Dull earth listed it not; but
heaven was all ablaze with joy when there was
bnrn in the cily of David the Saviour Who is
Christ th Lord. Those fine intelligences saw
ut a glanve, what we ses so slowly and se pain.
fully learn, the blessed change wbich was com-
ing in human affairs by that wonderful birth.
For war and bloodshed, for strife and conten-
tion, for violence and wrong, which had sa long
polluted the earth, they saw thé lovely peac
of Messiah's hapy réign·

c LI be continued.

No'rion.-The Rev. H. B. Plees bas kindl
consented to act as LocalAgent for the Cau.apn
GuÂnaDIA for Kingston; and neighborhood.,- Wt
trust that présent subscribers will aid in secur
gui others tihrough him.

CORRESPONDENCE;
iThe usine or Correspondent muet in ai eases be enciossé

wIth letter, but willnot be pubished unles, desired. The
Editor will not holdhimsetf responsible, however,for any
opinions expressead by oirespondents.]

BRANCH HOMBS IN TUE NORTUWEST.

T'o. the Editor of the -CBuca GUnRnA :
SIE,-.I am very anxious te see éomething

dône this wiuter towards thé establishmnut of
two branh homes for Indian ehildren-in the
Northwest - one in iAssiniboia, i• Bishcp
Anson's Diocese, and one in the Diocese of
Rupert's Land. 1 have letters from thé Métro-
.politan, the:Bishop of Montreal, the Bishop of
Quebee sud thé Biehop of Niagaa, ail arly
recomnending this proposed extension ofour
work and a -host of other letters fom kiwil,
Christian friends ail wishing me godRpéed Som e-
_imes, teo there comes a letter with $10 or it
may be $20 enclosed. The Bishop of Qrt'Ap.
pelle writes most warmly of the project.
" There are 5,000 Indians in this Diocese," ho
says; "it would give meth greatest pleasure to
see sncb an institution as you propose establish-
ed in this .Diocese if by thé blessing of God you
can succeed in carrying out your intention."
And the Bishop of Rnpert's Land writes :--" I
should be very thankful, and I am sure the
members of the Church would be very thankfnl
if you should. be able te establish in this Din-
cese such aun institute as Shingwank Home."
Up to the présent time we have $611 in hand
towards the Home in Manitoba and $722 tow-
ards the one in Assiniboia., Five thousand
dollars for eaeh of them ie wbat is required.
Surely this saur could soon be raised if only a
few of our friends would set about it in earnest.
I feel very confident about it myself, because £
am convinced that it is a good vorik and a
necessary work, and I believe that Alrmighty
God has ealled me to underrtake it. I seo no
more dificuty in establishing thèse proposed
Branch Homes in the Northwest than tIre was
originally in setting on foot the Shingwauk
Home and the Wawanosk Home. Both those
old institutions are now in active operation.
We have nearly eighty pupils, a larger number
than we have aver had before. Ten of them are
boys from thé Northwest Prairies, corne to
make a beginning here and then te form the
nucléus of thesé Branch Homes when they are
started. Oh, that Ged would rouse the people
to help us i Thé Jesuite are bard at work, and
soon wil have thé 130,000 Indians of Canada
almost wholly under their influence if we
leave them thus alone. Is it for thé good of
the country that these wild Indians on the
prairies should be brought under Jesuit influ-
ence ? Is it a right thing that they should be
turuing from Paganism to Romanism? Ras
not Almighty God given these people into our
charge to care for them and te train them in
Ris ways ? Are we fulflling the solemu trust
which God has givonus? I am trying perhaps
to do a greater work than I can do, but God
will help me. I go foward in God's strength,
not in my own. Only .let thoso who have the
love of God in their hearts rise te the work and
aid me in my efforts and pusb forward this
work for the Divine Master into thoce regions
where Paganism is rife and Jesuilism aggress-
sive.

- Yours faithfully,
EDWAn» F. WILsoN.

- Sauit Ste. Marie, Dec. 4, 1886.

Sm,-I read wib .much interest the récent
letters regarding thé proposed Church Society.
Such an association la inuch needed in this dic-
cèse; but I have 'ookéd in vain for any sign of
its existence. Will " Chrchman " kindly fur-
ther enlighten us and enable us to jadge of the
mert of theorganization he advocatese?

I ami sir, yours traly,
- . K. H. AucEE.



'Sru,-The uestton; 0 f the unity 'Of the
Church is frequently discussed; -nd one canot
avoid beainkg of the oft repeated remarki It
makes no difference, fthe'r are nô sects ila
Hes4en." Not long aince I inet with n man
who volunteered to show me tbat there are no
sects in Heaven. He claimed to know ail about
it. Not being merely ordained. bya Bishop, but
called of God to preach the; Gospel and taught
by Him ail things necessaryto the auecesaful
preaching -of that Gos'pel. First, affirming -in
the most positive manner that there was no
secte in Eeaven, he ended'his barrangue by
åÉaying there conld bè no doubt but thatno sects
did exist in Heaven. i was perplexed seèing
the uncertainty that dwelt in the-mind of this
man, and so mightily'- able to teach. After
some doaversation I expressed my unability ta
say whether thére wete auy sects in Heeven or
not, but felt confident thatithb Church will be
in Heaven for ever, as it came down froin
Reaven, and ifs Divine Read will-presènt it to
God t'e Father, a glorions Church nothaving
spots or wrinkle or any such thig. i wished
my friend to tellime what becanie:of the secte,:
as there is nothing said in the Seripture which
lead us to believe- that there are seéts lu
Heaven. Yet, the Church is there. If they
reach Heaven they must some way cease to be
secte or sectarians. How is it? Do they go
through a Purgatory after death, and' so get
purified from thii'sin . of sectism? My friend
thon volunteered to prove to me that tiere are
what he called secte in- Heaven.: One strong
proof was that some 'sects he named produced
such powerful preachers and he might sayfairly
turned the world up aide down. God would
aurely.reward them for this. I declined to take
this as a proof; as our :Lord- says, "lu that day
many shall say to Me, Lord have -we not pi-
piesied (preached) in Thy name, -cast 'out
devil, and done many wonderful works-? unto,
whom He will say, Depart from Me, I 1know
you not." I, likewise, said to my friend, If he
would have me believe that thera are no secte in

eaven, I must think that they who Made sud
maintained sects on carth, could not be doing
God's work, for they are making earth utterly
unlike Heaven. He will have His will done in
earth as it is in Heaven.

Would not some one of your correspondents
kindly enlighten a rustic on this subject, and
set his mmd at rest.

CHANGE o, lyAME.

Sia,-Under thaboea ve heading a "Lay Del-
egate" has an interesting letter lu your issue et
Dec. 1st. In this letter ho wante us to name
the Church hore "the Catholie Church of Can-
ada," and in:his arguments for the same, says
of the Church of Rome these- words : " their
correct and proper.title." I think !there are
very few who have any knowledge of theology
who Will agree. with his proposition or with his
assertion concerning Romanists. _Our- Church
ought to be " The Church of Canada" and no
other. It ia not the Catholie Church, it cannot
be such. The Catholic Church is the universal
Church and may not be localized.. To change
the name of the " Church of England," or of.
the " Church of Ireland" would be to run ful)
force against all knowledge, ancient and mod-
ern. They are the Churches of these countries
respectively snd as suoh must remain ever se
or be destroyed. ; There can be no such thiug.
fie Il Ontholie Ohureli"l o? a country.- We de,
not find thi designatien lu Scriptre, whee it
would be founud- if it .were th proper title. Now
as ta Rome, there is not -in Canada. to-day a.
single " Roman Cafholic,"-unless, indeed, the.
person has been born l Rome, and then he la
defacto a " Roman Catholic," but de jure r" Ca.
nadian Catholie.. Infthis;:age hailf. theiwriters
seem tobave aslittle knowlèdge of fhi mean-
ing of.theterm" Catholibus," a if they never
beard of the word before. When w-i men-

learn that " a part la not equal to, the whole."
I am, more than surprised to think of persons
asking that the American or Canadian churches
be designated " The Catholie Church of Arae-
rics" and " The Catholie Chnrch of Canada ";
as. well might we say, I believe in "not one
Catholic Church but all the Catholic Churches,"
from which confusion of confusions may a little
bit of common sense deliver us.

I am, sir, yours, O. A. yaE.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Sr,--Wil1 you allow me to state, through
your columnus, that I have just received from a
Toronto Churchman a. most generous proposi-
tion to the effect that he will contribute $200 a
year, for three years, towards the stipend of a
Clergyman to take charge of a tract of country,
between 30 and 40 miles in length (in the dis-
trict ofParry Sound), within which the Chnrch
has been hitherto whollyunrepresented save by
a few occasional services, and where a number
of church families are ta be found, who, if any
langer neglocted, inust eliher he absorbed by
other :religious communions, or else drift out
.into the guif of practical infidelity. If, how-
ever, I amu to avail myself of this generous offer
at least $550 more will be needed per annum to
render the stipend at all adequate. May I not
confidently appeal to your readers to assist me
in utilizing this provindential opportunity of
repairing the neglects of the past in the terri-
tory referred to, and of caring for the souls of
brethren, who, till now, have been, so far as
their own Church is concerned, as " sheep scat-
tered abroad, having no Shepherd."

It is hoped that responses to this appeal may
be given on the same terma as the original pro-
position, viz., for three years, dating from
January 1st, 1887.

E~ Anr

147 John street, Toronto.
.I. onuaa

Sm,-The Chancellor of Bishop's College
having hiuted that the removal of the Univer-
sity te Montreal is a matter weIl worthy of con-
sideration, it is to be hoped that the question
will b. served up in due course at the annual
Alma Mater dinuer shortly to b. discussed in

'Quebec.
The subject is well worthy working out : and

being the jubilee of our illustrious Qeaen lut us
all pull together and by uniting colleges, ex-
tending wings to sehools, and promoting bar-
mony, prosperity and peace in our happy pro-
vince here, prove our layalty to the throne and
cur devotion to the cause of Christian unity.

Yours, etc.,
NTEz.

BDITOBIA NOTES,

"Churchman," in the CUEADIAN of the Sth
December, raised an important question as to
the right of the clergy to a voice in the ap.
pointnient of sncb diocesan officers as Deans,
Archdeacons and Rural Deans. A querist, in
the Montrest Witness, makes the further en-
quiry:-" Wil some one learned in the Ecclei-
astical lore of the Church of England inform
me on what authority a Bishop makes a Dean
or a Canon in Canada? lu England both
Bishop and Dean are supposed to be elected by
the Chapter of the Cathedral. This power in
England is nominal, for the Crown bas taken
the ppwer in most cases. The Church of Eng-
land in Canada being independent in its man-
agement, it becomes a question, how such ap-
pointments- are made, whether the Bishop bas
ihe right by Letters Patent, or by Canon of

Synod, or how ?" The Editor replies on the
authority of a "gentleman well up. in. Eclesi-
atical mattera', thatin the strict sens of the

words the Bishopa in Canada have no author-
ity ta appoint these.officers; that the authority
is in the Queen, as Head of the Churah, and that
the titles referred to are purely honorary. Or
Synod liste include Judges, Cb&ncellors, Queen's
Counsel and simple Barrister. Will not some
of them enlighten our readers in regard to this
niatter ? Do our Bishops recoive aiy athor-
ity through the Patents granted formerly by
the Crown? Wbatis the meaning and effect of
the provision of Sect 1 of 19-30 Vict. Cap. 141
(The Synod Act) authorizing the Bishop,
Clergy and Laity to meet in Synod- and make
rules and regulations.... " for the appointment,
.... of any person bearing office thereià, iof
wkatever order or degree any rights of the
Crown to the contrary notwithstanding ?" la 3
the right inherent in the office of Biskôp inde
pendently of Crown Legislature ?

As a proof of the greater boldness of the pub-
lishers of religions papers amongst the denoM-
inations in almost demanding as of right the as-
sistance of their ninisters in extending the
circulation of the denominai organ we clip the
following from the last number of the Wesleyan
of Halifax (which notice is printed in very large
type):-" Ministers will oblige by presenting
the claims of the Wesleyan upon the attention
of their several congregations immediately, and,"
by personal effort help us to secure our propos--
ed object. Where the Ministers cannot give
attention to the canvass, they will oblige by
requesting other competent persons,- either
ladies or gentlemen, to take hold of the matter.
We shall not be satisfied until our paper la rend
in every Methodist family of the Maritime
Provinces." We would like to feel -that the
Clergy and people of the Church of England
would take like interest in the CHUaOR GuAa.
DIAN.

A writer in the same paper is very indig.
nant at the decision of the local court in the
case of a Mr. Carrie, and insinuates that Per-
haps never having read two of John Wosley's
sermons the Judge was not qualified to plice
"handeuff on a Chra h (the italics are ours)
numbering some 1,500 ministers, two of wiom
are Bishops in essence (whatever that may be)
sud 125 of whom are Doctors' in Divinity, to
prevent those who have taken the brother iu
from turnig the brother ont." But the appeal
ta Johù Wesley is rather dangerous; the Judge
might retort by quoting John Wesley against
the existence of any such. Church, and therefore
of anything of that nature to be taken inuta or
oat out of, Vesley desired his follower to
continue memrbers of the Church of England
and never t, separate from her.

TO BE NOTED.
Some of our Subacribers seem to forget

that the One Dollar per annum rate. nl
applies to Subseriptions PÂID SonrTLY IN AD:
VANOE. We are coitinually receiving remit-
tances three, six, nay even twelve months afterY'7
the due date at the dollar rate; whereae in such
cases the subscription is really *1.50peyesr.
WE GANNoT EOEIVI PAnMEN T ozP .gusoùiP-
TIONs AT THE .ATN of One »ollar per der, I
:e prn STaIOTLY IN ADVANo., Wil aSbscriA
ers plese note thi&si
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2EV. ,. W. NYE, M.A.,,Reetor and-Rural Dean, Bed.
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tae %ditoa, P.O. Box 50. Exclunge. to P.Q.

Box 1950. wer ]Buàue anEouncement.
see nawe 14.

Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS -IN ARREARSare respectfully

requested to remit ut their earliest conve
nience. The LABZL gives the date of ex-
,p rton.

OALBDAR FOR BCEMBER.

Dzo. 5th-2nd Sunday in Advent.
12th-3rd Sunday in Advent.-(Notice of

.Ember Days.)
" 15th

17th ExEzz DAYs.
18th

l 19th-4th Sunday in Advent.-(Notice of
St. Thomas and Christmas.)

21st-St. Thomas, A. & M.
25th--OnnieTms DAY.

Pr. Pss. M., 19, 45, 85: E. 89, 110
132-A ýAthanasian Creed. Proper
Preface Com. Service till 1st off
january inclusive'

26th-St. Stephen-The flrst Martyr.
1st Sunday after Christmas.-(o-

tice of St. John, Innocents' Day
and Circumcision.

2'1th-St. John, A. & E.
28th-Innocents' Day.

'CHRISTMAS, AND WHAT TEE WORLD
THINKS OF IT.

We take (eay the Parish Visitor, N. Y.,)
the following from a leading secular paper.
Suoh testimonies indirectly strengthen the
Church's view of this festival:

There is to every man who is able to imbibe
.he truc spirit of Christmas a deep significance

to the day. When the Angelic choirs an-
nounced the coming of the Child, they sang
"Peace on earth, good-will to men." The true
Christmas feeling warms the hearts of all mon
to their fellows. If any man bas a grudge
againt his neighbor, this is the time to forget
it. If any man is living at variance with
those of his own kith and kin, this is the time
to wipe out old scores and begin anew account.
Even tho heart of the veriest churl may open
somewhat to the poor, and signs of relenting
May apear among the most selfish and worldly-

This is not only the ti me of forgiving, but'
also of giving. Good oheer belongs to Christ-
mue; but the very poor will have no good
cheerî no Christmas; -if the comfortable and
prosperous, out of pure good-will, do not help
them.

If Thanksgiving is pecularly a home holi-
day, Christmas is, or should be, the festival
when peace.and good-will .to all mon go ont
from multitudes of homge and hearts. The
Saviour qf mankind came to teaoh the univer-
sal îbrothrhod of mon. We celebrate His
-birthdaiYby giftsàof good things to each other
aundby'i5lenefactions to those who have no
-helper, no rightful earthly iguardian.- And if
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a larger and more charitable .spirit of. forbear
anee than bas usually moved ne: shall pervade
the Christian. community on. Christmas Day,
the true meaning of the festival will have been
c]carly discerned,- Good-wil to men hould
furnish the key-note to this festival season. We
forgive and are ready to be forgiven. W*
exchange gifts with those who are equal with
ns in prosperity, and we are ready to help the
poor to garnish the day with soine little semb-
lance of a festival. Good-will to men moves us
to renember that life ie too short for the
cherisbing of animosities, too short to monopo-
lize all its opportunitits for the aggrandizement
of self. Jollity and mirth pervade the, fami ly,
the poor are cared for, and in the battle of life
a trace is called, " Bo hallowed and so gracions
is the time.

OBSTACLES TO CHRISTIAN UNIT Y.

(By Rev. G. A. Shinn, reprintedfrom the Church
Review.)

In view of the growing interest in Christian
unity, and the many discussions as to how the
scattered portion of Christ's flock can be
brought together into one fold, it is pertinent
to enquire what are some of the obstacles,
There are obstacles, or else these unhappy
divisions could not continue year after year.
Thore arc serious obstacles, too, or else the
good sonse and Christian spirit of so many
wise men in the different religions bodies would
soon devise some plan of union.

Some of the most ardent friends of Christian
unity confess that, however greatly they long
for it, and however fervently they pray for it,
they can sec no plan by which it can. now be
accomplished, and their best word is to wait
until God the Holy Ghost shall make men to be
of one mind and of one heart. While it is
certainly true that there can be no union until
the Giver of ail grace shall work mightily in
removing whatever stands in the way of godly
concord, it is well to study the hindrances
calmly and dispassionately, and so to get somae
clear view of what organi union muet involve.

The temper of the times is happily quite
favorable to such un inquiry, for the growth off
a broader view of what the Church of Christ is
in its ideal, permits the most searching investi-
gation and the freest utterances of opinion
without the danger of incurring the charge off
disloyalty to one's own denomination on the
one band, or of discourtesy to other bodies on
the other. There have been times when each
little organisation thought itself to be Ithe
Israel of God." The smaller the number of its
members, and the narrower its views, the more
strongly it hold to the belief that ite existence
was esential to the preservation of the truth
on the earth.

But there has come to somae a more correct
and hence a more generous view. It may be
that they are just as sincore to-day in believing
that the doctrines they hold are important, but
they have seen that the Church of Christ is

*broader than any denomination of Christians,
and that fellowship with all believers, even
though there be varying views, is most de-
sirable.

(1.) When, however, we give attention to
the diviùiusj that exist, and to the hindrances
to Christian unity, we soon become aware of
the fact that one obstacle is a widespread ignor-
ance among Christian people of what is reallu
meant by Christian unity.

Somae suppose that it je nothing more than
the bringing about of an cra of such good feel-
ing that " Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and
.Tudah shall not vox Ephraim." If that be all,
a tacit agreement to live in peace with others
is all that is required, and the lost unity of the
Church is restored simply- by letting other
people alone.

Wehave had a great many exhibitions -off

this kind of unity, but what have they, donc
to check denominationalisn and to preseUt an
unbroken front ta the world? The good feel-
ing is all very well, the determination to live
peaceabie with ail mon is -very Wall, bat; what
about organie life. as members of one fold ?

We may emphasise the fact that to-day there
is such affectionate regard on the part of
Christian denominatione for each other that
they eau extend cordial greetings, and wish
eaoh other God.-peed; but is that enough ?

Few can honestly say that they believe this
is the unitv which once existed in the Christian
Church, .and which is the realisation of the
Master's prayer for His disciples that they all
might be ane.

Others, wbo realise that unity means mach
more than living peaceably, are very fond of
using a military figure, and telling us that the
Christian Church is a veat army, with different
divisions under different banners, but .that all
the divisions are waging the sanie battle
against the saine face.

This representation is quite a favorite one
with some.palpit oratorg, and its plausibility
often misleads unthinking people. It can
certainly never satisfy any oe who secs that
much of the strength of those modern divisions
is spent in winuing mon fron one division to
another. The military figure is apt to be for-
gotten when people want to make a change
in their ecciesiastical relations. . They are not
told then that one division is as good as
another. The rejoicing over new recruits is
ordinarily as great when they come from
another Christian camp as if they came out
froin the world.

The fact is, few believe that one division is
as good .s another, else there would be differ-
ent plans adopted for the occupation of mis-
sionary territory, and an entire disuse of efforts
for increasing the membership of one division
by depleting another.

One obstacle, thon, that muet be removed is
this widespread ignorance of what Obristian
unity1s. We must all learn -that it ie some-
thiDg more than good feeling, and that the
Charch ie not an army divided up into diferent
divisions. We muet lookr back ta the'dosign of
its Founder, and to the conditions of its exist-
ence before heresy and echism invaded it, and
seek to restore it to what it was when inits
organie life, its principles, and its polity.

(2.) A second obstacle is the view held by
others that the divisqns, instead of being harmful,
are really helpful to the progress of Christianity.

One of the strongest presentations of this
view was made by a layman a few years ago.
There was a conference of gentlemen respect-
ing the religions interests of a certain commun-
ity, and the proposal was made that, instead of
encouraging the organisation of a new denomi-
nation in the place, effô'ts should be made to
combine, and thus to strengthen, those already
existing. The laymen referred to objected
strongly to this proposal, upon the ground
that denominationalism was a blessing. It
secured more money, it interested more peole,
it developed more energy, and it produced
botter results than could be the -case in any
other way. He instanccd the construction of
fine church edifices, the large missionary offer-
inge, and the zeal esch of theso competing
bodies manifested for building itself up.
"And," said he, 'just as soon as this competi-
tion stops the energies of people will flag.
They will give less money, put forth less effort,
and things will become fat and. dnll."

It is quite likely that many people agree
'with this gentleman, although not all of them
areso ready to say -openly that they believe
divisions are a blessmg.

The utter fallacy off al sncb reasoning, is
seen when you, look at the condition of things
esting in almost any «ordinary community.
Takethe verye ommunity which seemedto the
apologist for it' divisions BO much benefited by
thes'eJdviL nh . .
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It bas fo'ur Smal religious edifices, all within

sight of each other. 'For 1much leis than what
the four cost one large noble building could
have been constrncted.

The four ministers now laboring separately,
and occasionally crossing ,each other's lines
while studying to aeoid giving offence, could
do much botter work if they were of one ci-
ganisation. They -are net ail needed whero
they are. Two of them could do the work of
the four.

Thon as te the people, it cortainly is a most
gratuitous assnmption to say that mon who
profess and call themselves Christians, when
proporly instructed will pot labor. so hard nor
give so much money for the Master as they
will te maintain their own fancies, and te get
abead of their brethren.

If Christian unity did nothing more than en-
courage the growth of purer motives, it would
be worth laboring for.

Few of us bas any realisation of the great
cost of our present methods of work and of the
unwise expenditure of money. Inasmuch as a
business terni, "coImpetition," is sometimes
used te set forth the bouefits of the present
conditions of things, it is proper. te ask if1
sagacious business men would conduct business
enterprises in such a way.

Wou'd they occupy the same small territory
with three or more independent establishments
where a wider field just beyond remained un-
occupied ? Would they employ four men te do
the work of two ?

Competition among Christian brothren I
Why, surely no one tan think complaisantly of
it when ho remembers that the work of the
Christian Church is to preach the Gospel te ail
nations for a witnes so that the Son of Man
may corne again in His glorious majesty.

(3) -k third obstacle is the hope se often
expressed by many a sanguine friend ot Chris-
tian unity that the religious organisation with/
which Ae happens to be connected is destined to
absorb all the others.

Nothing is more common than such a view.
Sometimes it is expressed in very forcible
terms, and sometimes it gives color te all con-
sideration ofthe subject. Somae are se well sat-
isfied with their pi osent denominational doc-
trines and usages that they cannot think of any
change being necessary or desirable, and wonder
wby it is that all Christians do not rally under
their banner.

They rosent the suggestion that there is no
religions organisation of any kind to-day in
this ceuntry which in its present condition is
fitted te receive all the others.

It is net necessary te point out the utter ab-
surdity of requiring all men te subscribe te con-
fessions of faith which have had their origin in
comparatively mordern days, and which repre-
sent but one phase of Christian thought, or to
compel the adoption of usages which were un-
known in the primitive ages, or to impose tests
which are not vital.

We makre no real advance towards unity
until we are ready te admit that there may be
changes made in the way of simplification and
comprebension. .

Just what those changes must b it is net
competent for any one now te suggest beyond
the general statement that ther muet be a re-
turn te the Faith and Polity whieh prevailed
in thepurest ages of Ohristianity. Some things
held now as doctrines muet be left simply in the
realm of allowable opinions. Soume. things
domed essential must be declared te belong te
the non-essentials. Usages now insisted upon
as .very .ocessary may become optional, and
many a requirement may possibly be relaxed.

It is quite probable that a reorganized Chrie-
tianity will b quite a different thing from
what some of us fhncy it will be, and possibly
it might net suit us near so well as our present
denominations, simply becauseowe have net yet
grown up te the broader"conception iwhich will
be required.

Our fonduess for insisting, upon minor issues
must give plaèo te larger views of the Church.
Our disposition te make couverts to our way of
thinking must be exchanged for willingness to
see them become sars8T's servants, and our
narrow notion that we reprosent the Church
must b. replaced by the conviction that the
Church is too broad and compiehensive t be
represented in its fulness aven by us.

There is probably nothing se repulsive te the
majority of mon who givo thought to this sub.
ject as the claim made by ardent denomina-
tionalists that unity means the absoption of ail
the prosent bodies in one existing organisation
with ail its features unchanged. They properly
declare that such an absoption meane simply
a denominational triumph, and is not in any
sonse a gain for Christian unity or a roturn te
Evangelie Truth and Apostolic Order.

(4) And this leads very naturally to the
mention of the fourth obstacle; viz., the ignor-
ance of the fact that the unity of the primitive
Church was consistent with varying opinions and
modes of working.

There vas Bo dead level of sameness,
although there was unity. They preserved
what was essential, while they permitted large
liberty in non-essentials.

The " Faith once delivered te the Saints"
was very simple. That they defended, while
they did net feel called upon te defend the
diversities of interpretation which mon put on
many of its different points.

Divisions into parties began when men began
te press thoir own interpretations, but the first
formal separation was not c3onsummated until
the weight of arrogant authority was used to
compel sameness in matters of opinion.

And se all subsequent subdivisions have
grown out of efforts te compel a uniformity,
or out of voluntary separations for the purpose
of maintaining favorite views, or out of ignor-
ance of essential principles.

Reunion can be possible only when there is a
return te the esrential truths of primitive
Christianity, and the willingness te permit
wide diversities of opinion and usage.

To learn what are the essential truths of our
religion which we must accept, and what are
the limits of allowable variations, should b
the effort of ail who would find some durable
basie for reunion.

It makres the outlook muach more hopeful if
we are willing te adopt the position that thora
are vital truths, and that thoro may be allow-
able differences of view upon lasser points.

Of course it is net for any of us te declare ar-
bitrarily what these essential truths are. We
must flnd out what the primitive Church de-
clared them te be; what was Evangelic Faith
and what was Apostolie Order.

If the Gospel is GonS final revelation te mon
thon the Faith once delivered te the saints cou-
tained those essential truths, and nothing of
more recent origin can contain anything that is
vital. It is net in the power of the Church te
originate articles of the Faith, or te devise a
new Polity, but simply te declare what had
been fron the beginning.

This appeal to the primitive deposit must
seem reasonable te most Christian bodies, ex-
cept indeed te some Who boldly declare that
Christianity bas been a development, sud that
the new is botter than the old. For such peo-
ple the appeal te antiquity means nothing, for
they discredit the wisdom and reliability of the
Apostles, and contend that those were days of
darkness from which no light shines down upon
the present.

The majority, however, of believers must
recognise the fact that the Master delivered te
those whom He commiseioned te plant Ris
Chuch certain definite truths which ca never
be altered, and which have in them saving
health for all nations.
* To discover what these truths are, te separ-

ate the notions and. fandies of men, te see thse
trui freo from human interpretations end

vagaries,-this ie one way te reach Christian
unity.

If it should b found that there are .after ail
a few vital points around which ail eau cluster
thon iat l te becoîrme of se much that is now
held, and eto which many have been se long ac-
customed ?

Very evidently there are some things they
can give up, and thore are others which they
wiii judge it no longer necessary to press as
hitherto. It may b that such a study would
open ail eyes more and more to ue how small
were some of the causes that led te separations,
and how easy reconciliations would bave been
if the pacifie temper which now prevails had
prevailed in those stormy days of controversy.

Little concessions, larger recognition of
varying opinions, a gentler spirit and a clearer
knowledge of what was primitive and Apos-
tolic, might have prevented many a separation
of Christian brethren.

Now-that the unebristian temper has been
generally succeeded by something more in ac-
cordance with the patience, the gentlenoss, and
the brotherly kindess of CatSr, may net little
concessions, larger recognition of varying
opinions, and a study of the early Church lead
t. the healing of the divisions ?

Just at this point there may arise something
of the old-time championship which cried out,
" The truth is in danger I Let as spring for-
ward te its defence 1"

But let the champions keep thoir swords in
their eheaths yet awhile. The suggestion is not
that the trath shall be pared away te suit
everybody, until ther. is nothing left.

No, not that, but simply that we consider
seriously what are the vital principles upon
which we can be united. No one need give Up
hie opinions and hie preferences concerning
minor points, only thenceforthi he is debarred
from pressing them as ensential.

(To be continued.)

A MERR Y CHRISTMASi

Such will b the salutation used by thons.
ands upon thousands-young and old, rich and
poor, peasant and prince-in all parts of the
world on the recurrence of another twenty-fifth
day of Decomber. But how many wili even in
thought connect the joy of the season with its
cause, by any direct recognition of a Saviour's
birth. " Ta you is born this day in the City of
David a SAvrou which is Christ the Lord."
And yet the " tidings of great joy " were te and
for "ail people." Many still will gather euriously
around the Manger at Bethlehom only to won-
der how these thinge ca b.; other, porhaps,
te cavil at the Mystery of Goi incarnate; many
lacking faith will still fail to recognize OnarsT
THE LORD; Many will b te ail appearance
wholly caroees and indifferent alike to the great
ovent commemorated and te the character and
claims of the New-born. Such do net and eau-
not in any degree appreciate or ehare in the
joy of the Day, and te them the " Merry Christ-
mas" pointe to more animal enjoyment. None
suci, we trat, are numbeored amongst the thou-
sands of our readers scattered throughout this
great Dominion and elsewhere; and, therefore,
we can and do extend te esch and all of our
subscribers, a hearty ChkistmaS greeting, ac-
companied by the earnest prayer that stumb-
ling net at the mystery, but accepting by faith
het fact, each may b. partakers of the boue-
fits resulting from this wooderftul manifestation
of " absolute, infinite, unconquerable LovE, able
te condescend te anything that good might be
done," that salvation might be provided.

O may we kee and poder inur midn,
Ood's wonfrous love in saving [Lst mankind,

Trace we [ho Baba, who hath roieved our 105Proma RIS poar Manger ta HIB bitter cross;
Tread la RIS s.esassistod by Hil grace,Till man'sfirst heavenly stata, again takes place,
Thon may we hope the Anell1e Rosis array,

Tastng redomedagl triumgbel song;3e that ias brirôaglusjoyfuial
Saved y ai H m i loele ssfin wei~sIg ,,

Ziemapraus ta Havou' Alm g
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Core, Redeemer of the nations,
Womsanborn, yet highest Lord;

iver by ai generations
ýe Thy ondrous bith adore.

Nt man's der e ormenot
Dthte venld poignes Thee now,

Breath Divine Thon dost Inherit,
Word of Qoa Incarnate Thon I

lu a mothPr'e soit embraces,
La, the Infant Saviaur lies;
S God on earthiy tenple graces,
Consecrates, andpuries.

Prom that lowiy chamber starting-
God and M1an, of Kinl sou1rce-

Sec the nridegrom ali departlng,
Glant-lIre, So rua Ris course I

Prom the Patber forth he goeth
le ttheather' ade reains ;
Anlor deepest depths Uë knoweth
Ire InRighest Height He reigns.

* Eal wlth the Eternal Father,
1th man's substance girt around;

Thence gur feeble rame may gather
Strengthi that ever sahl abor.nd.

I; the Stable now Th glo
Sheds new splendors on tenight:

Lot no darktncss, va implore Thue,
Dm aur fat, nor Mde Thy Ligit

-The Qutver.

lN TRUST:

NINA'S CHRI8TMAS GIFTS.

.By the Author of "Borne Back," '<Marvellous n
Our Eyes," Etc. Etc.

OHAPTIR I.-" GLORIA IN EXOELOIS."

Prom end to end of the great city, cradled in
its solemu night hush, rings out the old anthem.
which long ago stirred heaven's starry arch,
when the sons of God sang forth in a burst of
glad amaze the sovereign goodness of their
great ietor-

'Gloria lu Excelsis 1"
Now nearly nineteen hundred years have

fiown, and from nearly every quarter of old
mother earth the aong is echoed. Chime after
chime in the great capital of our insular home
seems to catel up the refrain as it bas dropped
from the sweet choirs and carol singera. They
bore it along in a' ull wave of melody to the
ears of Mr.: Garth Glyi in bis handsome study
ut Lancaster Gate-

" Gloria in excelsis 1"

The words stir him strangely. But what ha
hé to do with this glory ? It is nothing to him,
-nothing to him, ibis oft-repeated tale of the
advent of a Saviour Who was cradled su a babe
iu Betblebem.'

"Pshaw t" hé muttered, as ho hait ofteu
thought before, "'t la a mère legend, beautif u
and ingenious enough, to be sure, but unwortby
a man's credence in this nineteenth century of
culture and enlightement. Still-"

H hears it again. This time it cornes in a
irl'a sweet clear treble, blended with au organ's
w awell
It is his daughter's voice, and despite bis self-

ossession and indifférence, the color rises in a
ark flush to Mr. Glynn's cheek. The band

that is holding a new édition of a work on
Evolution even trembles slightly.

"It sounds to him like bis mother'a voice
Singing lu Paradise."

Only an early memory, yet s0 real that hé
seems te live in the past once more. A quiet
parsonage.by an English lake, and a fair-baired
plaoid woman making ber little boy repeat
after her the words, "Glory to- God in the
highest 1 " Thon he hears her explain in simple
word. how God's glory was manifested in re-
dem tion, is goodness to a fallen race in send-
ing is. On Son into the world to bear the

penalty whch justice demanded for man's guit

* b "Sauilily siuple tEh ibig I Wald it eré God l'r ais, Eitena and our Father. Cist
tpeaks, and Hé light'up the fame o a Iote

The book on Evoltion bas fallen which consumes self-ove, wbich prévales ôver
withikhud on the floor every other love.

The start arouséshim; the past fades away
ke a *rait1, 'te present la more vsimbly pre- CEAPTER II.-IN TEE MUSI-BOOM.

sent thon befôré.
IeGarthG1 MnuEsq., KW, for Wordham, arises, Gently and playfully Garth Glynn's little
and with a somewhat iiatient movement for daughter dew lm alon thé softly carpeted

m uan of such composure, hegins ta pace up and corridor t e or o musc-room.
down hiéstudy floor. Here she stayed.
%The little table is i bis way. With the same "Listen," she whispered. "Dlon't let us stop
impatient movement' hé pute it aside; a glass them.
falla ta the 'ground and is shivered. At the * He looked at the child: bai whole -seul
aime moment'a step sonds behind him, and a seemed to be going forth witb the musie. There

cbild's sweet voice cries- was no appearence of weakness or weariness,
"You naughty papa 1 you said I might ait up but a certain spirituelle expression which suited

as late as ever I liked to-night, as it i Christ- ber délicate features, fair hair, 'and slight fig-
mas Eye; ao I would not let Edyth or Mrs. ure. Even ber pale-blue dresa -heighened the
Olayton send me to bed' We have had sncb a' 'fect. It was relieved by bunches ýof- holly
lovely time. Edyth ePs bean playing theorgan berries in one or two places. A Christian
for us, and' singing thé Christmas hymus, ail sprite hé had playfully called her at thé dinner-
about the Saviour Who, came into the world as table. Now a sort of nameless pang shot
a little child, you know. And Ainslie is there through his heart as hé remembered the un-
too. I like Ainlie : hé told me * a story But seasonsbleness of the hour.
now it is near twelve 'o'clock, and yon have "A niost improper proceeding," hé said to
néver been near us. Oh! you naughty; wicked himself--" a very improper progeedig. I shal
papal" speak- seriously te MXs. Clayton about it to-

p r. Glynn did feel rather wicked just then, morrow."
but ho only drew the little speaker tenderly (Mrs. Olayton was Nina's governess, and
towards him, and began gently stroking the up- chaperone to the elder daughter.)
turned face. Somewhat impatiently he pushed open the

"Blsa you, my darliug t " he said. "I was door fron whenee issued the deep notes of the
reading, and forgot ail about it." organ. Witb the girl's sweet treble was now

'It was a n'asty book ta make you forget us," blendig the deep tones of a man's voice.
persisted the child. Then. spying the open "Kyrie Eleison P"
volume on the floor, she lifted it, and turned Like an angel's voice the words sound in Mr.
over the leaves with supreme disdain. " There Glynn's ears, speaking through that intuition
ls not a picture in it I I knew it was a nasty which lie in every man's heart. Stifié it, crush
book." it down as hé may, the conscioncness that hé is

" Are ther picturcs in ail the books you love, a anner and in need of mercy muat - at some
ina? time occur.
" Mostly," replied Nina, with a wise little Does ho listen to the whispers of conscience?

shake of ber head. No; hé only says witbin himself that hé is
"In your Bible,?" * strangely nervous and ont of sorts, and not
"LIn th$ big?Bible you know; I like that under the influence of-reason to-night. r

best. But oh, papal I think every Bible is He might have checked bis daughter's song
full of pictures. When I ahut my eyes I see earlier, but it wsa a ruling principle of bis life
them." never to interfere with bis children's -religions

"Which accounts for the boli the book bas emotions in any way. Free-thinking in a man
on the imagination of the young," muttered .might be a daring and admirable thing, but
Garth Glynn to himself. Aloud ho only said- with girls the case was. wholly different. An

"I will come with yeu for a few minutes, irreligions woman was au anomaly.
Nina, though why you should expect me on Somehow, the fair sweet Edyth who rose ta
this particular evening I can t say. It troubles greet him as hé entered the music-room, in ail
me that yon have not been lu bed three hours the graces of person and manner, with ail re-
Simee." finement and culture of good b,rth and good

"In bed, papa?" replied the child, opeuing breeding, in ber unsullied purity of mind,
ber blue eyes very wide indeed, as if te show would bave seemed unfinished, incomplete, and
there was no trace of sleepiness in them. " How marred, without ber enthusiastic devotion .to
could I be in bed? We are keeping Christmas." Him she owned as Lord.

" And why do you keep Christmas ?" ques- And for bis little Nina oh, what sceptie so
tinét thé futhér; pérbapsa alittlé curions as te ruthléas, wbat bauds so profané as. -ta:> tamipér

the éxtent of ber understanding. wth and overturn a thing so sacred. As a child's
faith ?

"Now you are laughing at me," she returned, "It comforts her," ha bad said ta bimself
very gravely. You know we are remembering again and again. l It comforts ber, and,.does
thé birth o! thé Lord. Don'tyou alwaye make meno harm. They are not the,less dutiful and
a fusa about My birthday, and give me a lovely affectionate ta me."
present, you dear, good old papa? -

"Anit are you going to give the Lord a Garth Glynn had been a widower, for somé
present ?" years. He hait clasped ta bis heart the .one

The half-mocking words esctped Mi. Glynn most tenderly beloved, and seen bei- fade away.
without refection. He was almost sorry, the At ee time he helda high appoiutmentabroad,
moment afterwards, for uttering them. His bu' his wife'a hoalth failing, ho deterumined to
little daughter, bowever, answered Lin ail sn- return to England; The sacrifice was in vain;
cerity and with the utmost simplicity-- the long se voyage so tried ber -shattered con-

" Yes, papa; I mean ta give him myself." atitation that the lamp of life went out almost
She looked up, as ahe spoke, with a strangely immediately on reaching their native land.

reverent expression. It was évident the o With it went ont life,s joy for hlm. Grief, if it
of Christ had touched bis heart, and Won her does not subdue, hardons. Thenceforth, in
affection. prend rébellion against God, Garth Glynn was

Garth Glynn took ber hand ta pass with ber at heart almost an infidel.
into thé music-room, but as he did se some f His two helpless children had all thé care
the latest utterances -of the great Napoleon' in which money could procure, mnd that is saylng
his exile at St. Helena, occured ta him. They a good deal; Later on hé procured for them
were: the constant - companionship of a' lady of un-

" Theoulcan never go astray, with the Bible doubtedt but unobtrusive plety,
fof its guide. When i. maSterof our spirit (' b continued.)

fiG
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NEWBOOK8.
THE PEoPLE's BIBLE, by Joseph

Parker, D:D., minister of -th e
City Temple, London, Eng.
Funk & Wagnal's, N.Y. $1.50
per volume. This work is to

e completed in 25 volumes,
eacb volume being complete in
itself.

Volume iv contains Dr. Parker's
commentary on. Numbers from
chapter 27 and Deuterônomy. It
is claimed that " The People's
Bidle" will be suitable for HoMEs
reading, because of the attention
wbich will be paid to the nurture
and direction of Spiritual Life.

" The People's Bible" will bave
a special claim upon the attention
of al Christian PREACRERS. As a
preacher himself the author knows
by experience precisely wbat the
preacher requires. He is not of
those who consider that the pulpit
bas had its day, but of those who
believe that the pulpit bas yet to
realize and exert its most sacred
and profound influence.

"'The People's ible " will en-
deavor to assist SUNDAY SOHOOL
teachers in the preparation of their
lessons by the clearness of its
quoted criticisn, and the auggest-
iveness of its own remarks.

RECORDS oF AN ACTIVE LIFE.-Ey
Re man Dyer, D.D. ; New York
Thos. Whittaker.

This book contains the record of
a man Who has spent more thun
balf a century in the Ministry, and
Who bas been in close connection
with prominent-laymen, and with
the most eminent officials of the
Church, and Who, moreover, bas
played a leading part in scenes and
acts that marked the progress of
opinion in the Church. Through-
out his life Dr. Dyer bas been
known as an out and ont Evangeli-
cal. and hé bas acted as Secretary
and General Manager of the Socie-
ty for the Promotion of Evangeli
cal Knowledge-a Society organ-
izen to meet the issues that had
arisen, one of its objecte being
to present the ,Church in its Prot-
estant and Episcopal character.
le also acted as corresponding

secretary of The American Church
Missionary Society. He was elect-
ed Bisbop of Kanesa, but declined
the position. Without doubt he has
exercised an important influence
upon the Church in the United
States, and this record of his life
written in plain style, and partak-
ig somewbat of the character of a
.Diary will be read with pleasure,
and as one of our exchanges says
"will give rise to many a hearty
laugh," besides instructing in
not a few important Church trans-
actions, and illustrating the growth
and strengtb of a remarkable char-
acter of our generation - that
strength diaplaying itself in as vig-
orous a purpose to conciliate as it
had ever sbown in antagonism.

CasoI AT TE Doon oF TEE RYUAT.
-By Bey. Morgu Dix, D.D.,
Trinity Charél, K.Y.; ]. P.
Duitton & Co., 31 West 23rd at,
KY.; cloth $1,75..

V neiibs tti thsewefl-known

B&PTISOMS.
At Albion Mines, N.S., on Nov. 12th, Geo.

Bainbridge Chariton.
At same place, on Nov. 23rd, Donald Thom-

son.
At samae place, on the Feast o! St. Andrew.

George William Burney, Hen. L. Flynn,
Christy Ann Joinson McKay.

MARRIE!).
McPrz-BowDEN-On Nov. 23rd, by the

Bey. Rural Dean Moore, in Christ
Church, Albion Mines, Mfr. josephi
MoPhee ta miss Hannah M. Bowdeon,
both or New Glasgow.

DIED.
LAvEas-Suddenly at Chester, N. S., on

the lOilas'.. Louisa M.. beluved wife
of W. G. Lavera, anud eldeat daughtir of
the late John P. Hiftz, Esq., aged 52
years and six montha.

Eoolesiastial Embroidery S0¢o0y
Altar Kauging, Damers, stoes, &.,

Altar-Lmnen, Cassocas and Sur-
puces, &c,,

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the
GUILD OF ST. JoHN TUB EVANGELIST

Apply to S. J. E. 1781 Ontarlo street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.-Challees,Patens, BaptismalShelis,
&-a., of correct design, can be made to order
undAr careful superintendence.

TO ENDOW MOST POPULAR
yong laaes, or others bay elecion, or r
raffies, &a., ai bazaars, festivals, socials, &o,
or as aurlosities, buy genuine aid btering
Bonds o! a Central Amnerlean Bailway
Company, £125 and £250, each wIth 7er
cent, coupons attached. Hanâsorne steel
plate Bonde, stgned and sealed, ony thir-
teen ears over-due. Remit 50 or $5 te
speatively, or multiples, ta GEO«. K. MOR-
TON care lperlaia ank St.Thomas,Ont.
and tondswilI bereturnleâ. Specimen Bond
at this office. Sm

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Rector of St. PauI's would be glad ta
meet with a like-minded felow-laborer, of
Evangecai- views as Curate. Stipend
$M. Âddress, " be Rector," St. Paul's,
Halifax,.. f.

LAY READER WANTED
For theMisson o! Madoconataria. Âppiy

Ven. Archdeaeon Daykin, Madoc. 82-S

RECTOR WANTED
For SI. John's Church, Lunenburg, N.S.

AgileatIone, stating stipnd roed and
en oing testienialFIT d, to beideâtP. H. GaxmrrzflS, Wardeo,
8-S St. John's Church, Luenanrs, N.5.

WANTED
Immediately, a curate, Evange leal, to

John' LnnburhaN.8. Appl awith t estI-monialel ta.

B . GBFFmTs, Warden,
86-4 St. John's Church, Lunenburg,.N.S.

WANTED
A REaTOr for Holy TrinIty Chalb, Par-

lm of St. Martin, St. 3hn County, N.B.
TestimonIals reqnIred. Address

361E. VERNON BORKE

publishers give k the world twenty-
seven sermons by the gifted and
beloved Rector of Old Trinity
Church, N.Y., and we doubt not
the volume will be received by
thousands with the like pleasure as
tht wu ourselves have experienced
on finding it on our table and on
reading some of the sermons it
contains. To say that they are
admirable, full of sound churchly
teaching, and chaste and beautifl
in expression ie only stating what
would Le expected by ail ,ho h3d
had the pleasure of hearing Dr. Dix.
And yet they are so plain and sim-
ple in style that they may be used
with benefit, and what is more
without fear o? wrongfnl teaching,
by those who may be filling : the
office of Lay Reader. A mongst the
contents of this volume are sermons
for Advent, Close of the Year,
Epiphany (2); Septuagesima, lent
(4); Baster (2)a itd Deveraa for
the Sainte' Pays.

'I

CAPE BRIETON RAltWft.
SECTIoN - GRA. NDAR.ows To

SYDRY.

TENDER FOR THE WORK OF
CONSTRUCTION.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed ta the
undeisigned and sndrared " Tenders

for ape Breton Railway,o wiIl be received
at this orne up to noon on Wednesday the
i2h dar of January, 1887, for certain voras
of cons ruation.

Plans and profiles wiil be apmn for Inspe-
tion at the oice of the Chier Engineer and
General Manager o Governmaemt Railways
aut Gitaws, antI also at the office 0f tbecaB
Breton Railway at Port Hawkesbury, ..
on and after the 27th day of Decembr, 188
when the generai spaeideations and orm
of tender may be obtalned upon applica-
tion.

No tender wili be entertained uness% an
one of the prinled forms and all the condi-
tiens are compilied with.

Ey order, A. P. BRADLEY

Dopt. of Rai lways and Canais,
Ottawa, 15th Dec. 1886.

Christmas Carol.
SENDFORGLIMPSES or BETHLEHEM

No. 4-Containing l Beautiful
Cards-all good.

Price, wtth. Music, 5e eci; 100 ea les
$375;50 or over,$ per1: i dot50e. Slis
witboni music, $1,50 par bud ccd; 50 oIr
over lIcaach; underb02c enah. Address.

M5CALLA & STAVELY,
33-2 Box 1158, Philadelphia.

JUST OUT
SPECIALADVANCE NUMBER

OF THE

'Faithful Witness,'
contaInIn several addresses deivered at

theCleago Prophetic Conference.
PrIce ........................ .. ive cents

S. R. BRIGNS Toronto.

Davidson & R14tch leq
ADvooATES, BARRTBTEtRS, ANT)

ATTORNEYs AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended to ln aIl the
Courts of the Province of uebec, andin the
Suprene Court of Canada, and the Privy
Counc11,Zngamid.

Loans negotiated and investments made.

L. H. DÂrInsaN,bA., D.C.L.,
(Adm:tted go te Bar o' Lower Canada,
.Tune, 186).

W. F. RITOHIE, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Âdmittedtgo Liae Bar, ATuy, 1879.

M[LLENNIAL DAWN
THE PLAN OF T-HE AGES.

price $1.00 at any Bookstore.
We bave set aside 50o co-

ONE COPY pies for thus bringing this
FEE ' hel in hand " ln contact

witfrBible Siudentsdi retiy
TO MINISTERS and qnickly To tiea skepti-

e.. surTs eai ibis book te of price es
IB13LE *oAcrle vaine

Teins' Psubllsblng CiY.Mo.ASEo'8.Allegzhengy,Va,

Townshend's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFI AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for ts prity. The onîy safe ta
nae. . I r, Mou, FIbre, Wool Fiock Mat-
treas. peathers, wedir's'r and Pli.
iows, andI ail indo o! W!re sud SprIng Mat-
tresses wholmsale and retail atiowestprices
for ase, a 88 ST. JAMES ÎTRETBT

site thefftgne#s Oas ce TOWNHtiJ Je

FREE
S'g s lour faith We cen eure you, dear

e wm wii mai eno h te convince.
fre . LADE A C Newark,

NS. ' 2-12

THE CHUlRCH GUJARIA)N

New Books.
Jus R c i y ed
PROPHETIC STITDIES of the Interna-

tional Prôphetle Conférence. held at
Chicago, Nov. 1886; pape r, No; aloth,75a

TRE PERSON AND WORK or THE RBE-
DE MER, or the Image orsChrist as
ýresented bu tbe Soripturcs.-By J. J.
VanOosterzie,D.D.................32.50

THE fIRACULOUS Element in the Gos-
pel.-By Alex. B. Bruce, D.D...... $,25

CHRIST IN THE.HEART..-A new Vo-
lume'ai Sermons by Alex. Ma··oau
1).D, (abartis)................... .Ï

THE PAR&BLES OF OUR SAVIoUR,
expounded and illustrated-by Dr. W.
Taylor.......................... 2.00

TH% ANTIORIS-- Babylon and the
ming f the Kingdom,By G. R.

Pembr , M.A......, ............ 31.00
STILL HOURS.-By Prof. Both with tn-

trodnctory Essay by Rev. J. Uacpher-
son, M. A-.................. - $250

THE CRISIS OF MISSIONS.-By Dr. A.
. . P. Pierson.....................1.25
TUE WIDE WORLD and Our Work ln iL.

A story of the M. London Institute for
Home and Foreign Mtssions.-By Mrs.
H. Grattan Guinness...........o

MANY INFALLIBLE PROOFS or the
Wrttten and Lvtng Word o!dd-
Dr. A. P. Plerson............ SI.

A MANUAL OF CHRISTIAN EVI-
DENCE.-By Rev. Prebendary Row,
M.A....... ··..... ......... ... oe

CHABLES HADDON SPIJEGEON, the
Preather. Auithor antI Plbhlanibropist.
By G. Holden Pike.-.. .... ,1.25

HELP ON.THE W&Y.-ByJohnP.
Shielcis, D.D............. ......... $2.25

FUTURE PROBATION.- A Symposium
on the question, " le Salvation ossible

after Deat? By ers. Stanley &eathes
J. Cati-a, Edwari m-hite, ta. ta0. - .54

THE SUNDAY BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY
onntainlng Blogra beal Sketches oi

Emntinent mon andti orn o! ont own
day-with umerousillustrations; large
4di; bandsomely bound ........ 1.75

. R Briggs,
Toronto Wiiiard Tract »epoaitosy.

BO OKS.
A Study o origine; or, The Problems of

Knowledge of Being and Duty.-B E.
Depressence, D,D ........ .. 35

Liturgies, Easteru andI Westerun-By Bam-
mond . ........................ eOO

Introduction ta the Study of the..ew Tes-
tarnnt-By George Salmon, UD., F.

IL................... 00
The Christian Ministry-A Maaof

Chureh Doctrine.-3y Re, Thos. Far-
rar .......... .............. :O

Tire Frayer Book: lIs Histary, Langunga
anContent---By Evan Daniel. ;W

Addresse to Candidates for ordination-B
thea laie 3i eh op of Oxford...._t2

ReliIon, a Revelation and a Rule of Li e.-
ByRev. Wm. KInkers, M.A., Univer-
siyofLondon ................ $%0

The Gospel of the A ge; SermaousonSpecial
eocesonsy the Bisbop of Peterbo-

rough...........................2 00
Pniiibed by

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
King Street East, Toronto.

TO butia up a Nation--support it.
Iusmttutions.

CITIZENS
FI R E-L IF E-ACCIDENT

a.ranse company of Canada.

EA» Oprio: 179 ST. JAxMs STRn
MONTREAL.

Subscribed Ca ital .- -- -~1
Governmeni feposit------ - - - 1.2,00
Reserve Fund - ---- - -- 246416
Losses paid exceed-- --

HENr LM E, Prosident.
AFD WAÀA (AanS.S. C.,)ý

nCE A' ' E. HAUT General Manager.
AORD. MaGÔuX, êeeretary-TrOasurer.

Agente tbroughout the Dominion.

special reaea ternatoCler.gynmen.

The Lite, Annulty and Endowment Bond
offere advantages not obtained from a%
ether ompany, and le payable at ae 56,
andI 65.

WANTED
B First of January, a,8 young unmar-

riedman in Deacoau' Orders, or a, Lay-
reader withsomelUttleexperleme, looking
for Ho¶y Orders to assist bRector of a
C as trye aru rn New Brunswick. Testi-
monials required. Addres

- i 71EV.- ' :î- J
26-tfsO1.8
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M18810N FIELD. A NEW IIE OtONSUMP- yf State Boards cf Health,-nd by
TION.: inurance physicians, as a scientific

À 3UISSIOH 1N :BRITfISH and the only epecifio for these great
aIA . , And One whiek 4ppeas to Common organs in which over ninety per

Sense.--Many Curable Cases, cent. of dieases originate or are P
The youngest Indian mission [of 2 ute

the Churchof fEngland]. of- all in [-eIe ?his formi of treatment suc-

this part of the colony is one with "Many persons die of Consump- I1t is wonderfully se, and for 1
whioh thè remimbrance of a most tion who could easily ho cured," that reson 1 am only too willing P

ievou0s catastrophe wilI always says Dr. S. 0.'Clark, of Watertown, that you should announce it to the
e coupled. Some ý IndianS from N.Y., " if they would go at it right. world of consumptives."

Potara, a tributary of thé upper I have a new view 'of the disease.
Essequibo, had applied for a Christ- Consumption is not always of lnng Note by the Publishera.-We-have
ian teacher, and a catechist who origin." received the above interview from
understood thé Accawoio language "' How so ? What is it then V H. H. Warner & Co., Rochester,
-a Mr. IaObert- was ent up. to re- "1Many cases of consaniption are NY., with the request that we pub- 3
port on.the situation. On the 24th secendary. The disea'e itself pré- lish itfor the good of sufferingpeople.
of Auguat, 1880, meossengers arrived vaile everywhere, butthe best prao- In- a foot note to their letter they
in Georgetown with a report from titioners refuse to attribute it on- Bay:
!.r. Lobert, etating " that after tirely to inheritance or the weather. " The experience of Dr. Clark is
ixteen days' travelling hé had If a person lives in the most favor- not etrange tous. Ineur correspond-

reached the settlement ; that the able climate in the world and bas ence we have found that many thou-
ordinary population was about 200, any tendency to lung weakness, if sands of people are -suffering froin
but that within a- week of his certain conditions exist in the sys- what they think is Coesumption,
arrival nearly 800 people were tem, that climate, however favor- whereas the real difficulty is with
congragated on the spot. Thore able, will not prevant development theliver and kidneys, proven by
were a few Accawoios and a fair of the disemase. The disorder in such the fCt that when thèse organe are
number of Macusis, but the major- cases is only a secondary symptom restored to health by the use of
ity wre Paramunas, a tribe that in the lange of some other ailment, Warner's safe cure, the consump-
had hitherto fmnished few, if any, and can never be cured until ap- tion disappears, and mo does uremic
Christian couverts. Mr. Iobert proached through its source." or kidney poisoning, which causes
immediately set to work, held " Yes, doctor; but what is the so many symptoms of diseaes that
classes for saveral hours day after method of approachi?" - the human system je subjeet to. The
day, and reported that, including "If yen dip your fInger in acid ame may be said of rhoumatisn,
some 200 children, he had 678 per- you burn it; do you net ?" cansed by an acid condition of thé
sous under préparation." At this ' Yes." system. We insist upon what we
juncture the Rev. W. E. Pierce, -' If you wash this burnt finger always have claimed, if yon remove
who was stationed at Bartica, every second with the acid, what is the cause, the system will soon per-
viited the settlement at Shenan- the remnit ? i -" fct the work already, begun. Mrs.
bauwie and commenced to lustruct "Wby, coustant inflanimàtion, Rev. Dr. Théeodora Wolf, of Gettys-
the candidates for Baptism. Event- féetering and eventual destruction burg, Pa., wifé of the editor of the
ually hé baptized 1,398 people, of of the finger." Lutheran Quarterly, said her friends
whom 1,084 were Paramunas, 213 " Precisely l Now then for my thought her far gone with Con-
were Macusie. 62 were Arecunas, 2 mthod, which commend itself to sumption,' but after a thoroughl
're Accawoios, and 37 were Wap- the reason and judgment of every treatment with Warner's safe cure.
isianas. The account of this re- ekilful practitioner. You know she says: I am perfectly well.'
markable ceremony carries back certain acide are developed in the We can cite thousanda of such cases,
Our thoughts to the firet Pente- body. Well, if the system is all but one is enough. If you publish
costal ingathering at Jerusalem. right these acide are neutralized or the above article, kindly send us a
Mr. Pierce's estimate Of the good utilized and carried out. If the marked copy."
qualities possesBed by these wild systemî is run down by excesses, We gladly give place to the arti-
children of the forest is thus anxiety, continual exposure, or cle, for if we can in any way stay
summed up. " Honesty, te an ex- overwork, thse acide accumulate the ravages of Consumption, which
traordinary degree, puity ofa mor- in the blood. If there is any natu- carries away se many millions
ali and modesty of demanor rai weakness in the lung, this acid yearly, it is our bounden duty so to
among people wbo wear only the attacks it, having a natural affinity do.]-Pu3.
scantiest clotbing, perfect good for it, and if the ecid is not neutral-
humor and bonhomie kinduess and ized or passed ont of the systam, it Butter & Lighthall,gentieneas of mind and manner, Il burns, ulcerates and finally destroys
a race of ignorant barbarians, Of the lung. la this clear ?" BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &cwhom eachia independent of every ", Perfectly 1 But how do yen Commîsaloners for Ontario and Manitoba.
one elme." On thé 2pth ai Sèptem- prevent the accumulation of these Isauers or Marriage Licenses.
ber, 1881, as hé was returning fron acide in the system ?" ieSt. James Street, Montreal.
a subséquent visit to the mission " Irregularities of the liver and
with his wifé and family, the boat kidneys create this exeess of acid
ws capsized while decending the and the eupply can bé eut off only
Marryhe falls-almost withiu sight by correcting the wrong action Of
of home-and himself, his wife, these organe. The kidneys alone
three children and an Indian girl, should carry out in quantity,.in so-
was drowned. Since his death the lution, enough of this acid d aily, u aieýt esimistion has been overlooked by wbich, if left in the blood, wouid £Tor e ou.
the Rev. A. Gwyther, curate of the kili four men. When thestomach, aruatm . lai

Vie tanafé cf hé Re. P. . woaor l ~owlulun reuexet Il:s:::;~L Iupper Demerara river; but arrange- the liver and the kidneys are all m Be
monts have recently been made fo coneviring to increase the acid, the ." oaungXoughlthe transfer of the ]Rev. P. L. won er is that weak lun a resist wo°°N'°°
Quick from the Pomeroon river death as long as they do P XI
very shortly. The vénérable Su- "-But you have not told us how n amen t PU
ciety for the Propagation Of the you would treat such casée." MARE
Gospel has made a spécial grant a! cNo, but I wilI. The langde léPo9tve aura I C o, o aD Ofai£200. per -an» un towardm the culy dieaed s au affect of tbim acid liv no l.IIa8ndhis SDine ta ti
salary of the missionary at this or kidney poison in the blood. Af- ddln pS o; pM

distant post.-Miision Fïeld. ter having exhausted all authorized t a wi fan lats
remedies ta corree this acid condi- Hers. ala Clatis Pde sat lai .°ean-

Tsnx ye heed, Watch and Pray: tion, I was compelled, lu justice to i redas ase
for ye know not when the time ia. my patients, to use Warner's safie

cure: though a proprietary reme- . geg;t4 en
Tns Dày of the Lord will corne dy, it s now recognized, I ée by CIOKEN CHCLERA,

asa thief in the night. leadiug physicians, by Presideits

" THE YOUNÑSCHURCHMAN."
WEEU.Y:

single subscrptieons, so per year. la
aekages on 1or more cooles, se per copy.

MONTELY.

Single subscriptions, 2e. In packages of
Oor more copies, iic per copy. Advance
ayments.

.THE 8HEPHERD'8 ARMS."
i Handeomely Ilualrated Paper for the

LIte Ones.

WEEKLY:
li packages of 10 or more copies, Se per

'ear per copy,

MONTHLY:
In packages 10e par year par copy. Ad

vance payments.
Address orders to
The roung Churchman Company,

Milwaukee, Wia.
[Or through tiis office.]

BOOKS FOR ERUIJBMEN.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip'S
No. 1@S Oranvile Street, WKalZax.

Commentary. on ola and New Testament
Book form, and lu serial parts, at 15c. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

rxe Marrow Way, 17t.
Communicantss Manuai, bey Bhshop How

Bishop Orenden, Sadier, BurbridgeWii-
son. From i6e. to 2e.

Bloonmfeld's Family Frayera, 2e.
Commentary on Book or Common Payer,

WCe.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on PrayerBook

76e.
Large Supply or Ohurch Tract.
Confirmation carda.
Baptism Cards.
Carda for Firat Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation <Morse) 30o.
Offciai Year Book for 186, 5e.
Book of Omees, $2.5 suand $1.50.
oaurca songs, musio $1.00, words only se. a

copy. This La newn Book, and speclall
adapted te replace" R>oo' & San key's'

lu Ch nrch famihlleso.

IWCUIE FITSj
tirei,, thon l huavaie utrlSin nu ai

a , waratmyreedy
te cure the, ucrat cuase& loreee othurus h.', folied s neI
XCMOZ n or not Miow ruecivîis s curu. atui ut Due 1er a
irctitu10 and a Fe eleelifiii eey i

sud t 1 %Vi11 ure 7011. Adtl i. .G.lO r

Bralla a028, 37 longe Ss, Toronto.

SITtAflnO S To subscribers. Cireulars
free, Home Stel-O

protessors. Cons. UtnrvaaRTYs La aile
St., Chicago, III.

RCATIVE Pl ut
azwd ar LVol i md OWEL i
LI. À. DOfl. Par Pesai. Compats Pil

D itt. Ion Salf ery a or sont bY

Ik.NES LJI
CIrc ,Imfe J BOIT-' zkaMas
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STRICTLY TRUE
lu every respect and attested by
the testimony of thousands that
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor
is a sure and painless cure for corns.
The claim that it is just as good
made by those endeavoring to palm
of imitations. for the genuine only
proves, the superiority of -"-Put-
nam's." Use only Putnam's. Pain-
less Corn Extractor, Sure, safe,
painless.

Of the group of glaciers at Gla-
cier Bay, Alaska, each one is about
nine hundrnd feet higb, and is sup-
posed to be submerged the same
number of feet. They are about
three miles wide, and extend along
the shore twenty-five miles.

Valuable information-Johnson's
.Anodyne Lininent will positively
prevent diptheria that Most to be
dreaded of all dreadful diseses.
Don't delay a moment, prevention
is botter than cure. No family
should be without the Anodyne in
the bouse.

Leonardo da Vinei, the great
Italian painter, bas left a book of
untographic sketches and manu-
scripts. This valuable volume has
been preserved under the name of
the ".Codice Atlantico," at the Bi-
blioteca Ambrosiana at Milan.

Horsford's Acid Phosaphates.
AS A TONIO.

Dr. John Gordine, Athens, Ga.,
says: " In dyspepsia, accompanied
with prostration fiom mental over-
work, I think it is a fine tonic."

We seem almost forced, by the
phenomena of such a cornet as Do-
nati's to the theory of the actual
repulsion of matter from the head
of the comet into the tails-the
matter which is repelled most
swiftly forming the straightertails,
while the matter which is repelled
more slowly and seemingly in
greater abundance,' forms the great
curved tails.

CHILDREN STARYING TO
DEATH

on account of their inability to di
gest food, will find a most marvel
loue food and remedy in Scott's
Emulsion. Ver palatable and
easily digested. r. S. W. Cohen,
of Waco. Texas, says: " I have
used your Emulsion in Infantile
wasting. It not only restores
wasted tissues, but gives strength,
and increases the appetite."

The Paris Ecole des Beaux Arts
received fron Madame Chenavard
a legacy of $690,000. It is the lar-
gest bequest ever made to the
school, and will be devoted to schol-
arships to be awarded to students
without regard to nationality.

To partially atone for our many
sins during the year now closing
we wish to expose a fraud. Were-
fer to the large packs of horse and
cattie powders now sold, Sheri-
dan's are absolutely pure and im-
mensely valuable. This statement
is true.

MLrs. F. Silver, of Hantsport,
writes: "My daughter had a se-
vere cold and injured ber spine so
she could not walk, and snffered
very much. I called in our family
physician, he pronounced it inflam-
mation of the spine and recom-
mended Minard's Liniment to be
used freely ; three bottles cured
her.' I have used your Minard's
Liniment for a broken breast, it re-
duced the inflammation and cured
me in ton days. I would recom-
mend itt o all ladies who are suf-
fering from same severe trouble."

Queen Victoria recently loaned
to an Edinburgh institution two
notable pictures by Sir David Wil-
kiel "Blind man's Buff" and the
"Penny Wedring." They are usu-
ally seen in Buòkingham Palace.

Salvation 011,.Is what you want.
It kills pain and cures the worst
case of rheumatism, neuralgia, sore
throat, hoarseness, and headache.
Take no "just as good." Price
twenty-five cents a bottle.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural
IaLws wbich govern the operations of diges-
tion and nu rition. and by a carfo apil-
cation ofthe fine roperties of wel-seleeed
Cocoa, Mr. Eppa lins provided our breakfast
tables with a elicateiy flavored beverage
whicb may save us inany iieavy doct r'
bl Itis y tahe JudIion use f suo ar
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
ually bnlI up until strang enou t reslet
every tondency ta disease. Hundreds of
.. btýe maladies are ilating arounci us ready
ta attack whereever thora la a wealc pnt.
;e xnay escape many a fatal shaft byvkeep-
lng ou rselvs well fart]ae with pure blod

Service azep.nourished frame."-Civil
Made simply wlth bollIng water or milk.

Sold only in packets by Gracers, labelled
thus :
JAMES EPPS L CO., n OMCOPÂTIIO

CEa±.usTs, London, England.

p

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
YARMOUTH, N. B.

THE OHRISTIAN

MARRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
AS8OCIATION,

(IN COINECTION 'WITH THE CRURCRs op
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PAT'aoN:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
Hor. 8a0.-TEruAs.:

L. H.Davison, Esg., MA., D.O.L.
Montreal.

This Society wasformed et the last Pro-
vincial Synod, ta csphoid tisa law of the
Ohurc an asis in distrbutng literature
expianatoe7 thoreof. Membersblufaoocniy
nomn lviz.,,cents. Subserpeons fronra

ergy a laty may be sent te the Hon.Secxet.ary-Treauuxer.

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

Is an invaluable remedy in the
Wasting Diseases of Children, and
in the varions forms of outaneons
diseases arising from mal-assimila-
tion and enfeebled perve power,
also in cases Of emaciation result-
ing from the inflammatory or here-
ditary forma of tubercular diseases.
In cases of Prostration and Emaci-
ation the restorative powere of

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION OF CO
LIVER OIL

with Kypophosphites and Pancrea-
tine have been manifest in the most
remarkable manner, both in adult
and children, its peculiar tonie and
nutritive properties having entirely
restored health in the most enfee-
bled constitution.

This elegant preparation is taken
by the most fastidious, the taste of
the oil being niost agreeably dis-
guised, ad it is most readily di-
gested by the mostdelicate patient.

e&-PUTTNER'S EMULSION la en-
dorsed by the leading Physiclans.

A SEASONABLE AND VAlU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical.Examination of &ripture

Words and Histori3 Testimoy,
BY TE

1ev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Blshop of Connecticut says: "I have
read. your admirable articles on Comnu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instrua-
tion. You have ilt sems te me seitied the
question bey ond tho possibility of further
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "i is convincitng
and crushling,"

Address orders tW the

Tai CHURcE GUABDIAN,
iso"St. James Street,

Montreal

Tise tabbsilt IC

Wsher and Blaohor,
Only weighs lbi.

Can be carried In a small

Satisfaction guaranteed
or money re unded.

ra. nt,T1894. $1,000 iEWARW
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washing made Il ht
and easy. The elothes have that pure wh -
nais which no other mode of washing can
uyroduca. NIO ERUIBII<G required-NO

RICTON te injure the fabrie. A tn yar
old girl can do the washin as wei as an-
older ersan. Toplace ilt ever honse-
hoid THE PRICE SAS BEEN PLACED
AT a.eo and If not fqund satisfactory in
ono0 mont1 , froru data of parobasa, monoy
refunded. Deltvered atany Express Ooe
In the Provinces of Ontario sud Quebee.
CHARGES PAID for .50. Se wbatTnn
CAAA PeSYTgIAN says about l.
"«Tie Modal Wamber and Bleacher whioh
Mr. C. W. Dennis of'ers ta the publie, has
man andvaluable advantages. It Io a tine
and labor-savlug machine, la substantiel
and enduring, and cheap. From trial ln
the household we cen testify to its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAIN HOiSE,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonae Si., Toronto
kPiaeue mention this paper.
,Agents wanted. Bond for Circuler.

SACRED SONOS
Peace, Perfect Peace :

Gonnod. 50e..
Glory to Thee My Good thisNi ht

Gounod, 40.

King of Love My Sheord ie:
oanod, 40c.

Kingdom Blest :
Cotsford iDck, 40.

At Evensong :
Lowthian, 40e.

Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):
Wellings, 40.

Oalvary :Rodney 40c.
Jerusalem: Parker,500.
The Light of the Land: Pinsuti, 40e.
Kinsdom of Love: Rodney, 400.
Golden Path : Parker, 50e.

An y f the aboya mailed free on receipt
of price.
A Full Assortment of Church Music

always in Stock.
J. L. IAPLOUGK,

MUSC.P UBLISHER AND DEALER,
6a Beaver IaU. Nontreal.

ADVERTISE
IN

TUE CHURCH GUARDIâN,

BY FAB;THE ,

Best Medium for advertising,

3Erme

The most extensively lreulatee

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMIION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

nATES NODlERAE.

Dominion Line.
R 0 YA L MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

Sailing from Q,nebec, as under :
Toronto.. 2tset 1montreal..lsth oct.
Vancouversoth *Oregon... 21st

*Sarnia.....sth Oct.
DMtTZSIE 931EVIOE.

oubec ............... 24th Sept.
...T .. .h y ot.

Dominion................... 22nd "
*Saloon and Staterooms in these steam-

ers are amidships, and they carry neither
cattie or sheep.

Passengera par" Toronto," Sarnis," ddMontreai,1 enu embark at Montresi, the
da prvious, If they so desire.

Raes of Passage :-Cabin, $50 an 3 e-
oodngt teamner and accommoato

Second Oabin, $0; Steerage, oS0 ;
,%eci& rate$ for Clergymen and their

For frther articulara E 8:00

12-tf Genéral Ages,



Temperance Cou mni

DBUNKENN(ES A1X E Ylà
WHAT 18 THE REMEDY?

BY TRE BRy. PREBENDAR AINBLIE,
L1D,,IOAR. Ol DANGPORT.

(Fromhe Church of England Tem-
perance Ohronicle.)

4. We, see in drunkenness,. aq
.reat losa of domestic kappÄ eas,

The drunkard ruins hone for him-
self, and for ýthose whom he 'ought'
to love, and is capable of 'òvidg
Now we are .touching the bottom,
we are-recgnising in the, drunkard
a man who ias a heart.' .. It does
not look like it .very often, because.
ho is .most brutal: towards those.
whoM he.ought td tend and pro-
tect. Well, however paradoxial it
may seem, i sometimes tbink that
a drunkard's barbarity towards la
wife and children is a proof that ho
is notindifferent to them. It's a
queer way of showing affection, I
will grant, sthe kicking of a wife,
and the pitching of a baby down-
stairp; but: yet when the operation
has teen entirely successful, and
the wife or the ehuld le killed by
the 111usage, the poor murderer is
truly miserable. D o you think the
Man does not know and feel how
wretehed he has made his home ?
.and its dii-t and rage rebuke and.
madden him.

5. We seein drunkenness a great
sin. *It is a base surrender of manua'
free will. The will becomes utter-
ly enslaved. T-.he drunkard would
like t0 be heaithier, and richer,
and honorable, and -happier, but h
CANNOT hs become weaker
and we'ker in self restraint. And
in doing this he has fought against

ood impulses. Ho knows he is a
bad fellow ; ho bas a conscience,
and it tells him so. And the voice
of conscience answers to the voice
of God in the Bible. There we
read that drunkenness la one of the
sins of self-indulgence which ex-
clude from grace and glory.
Drunkenness is an evil, for it is a
sin. Holiness is the chastening of
the will, by grace, into accordance
with thè will of God, and'drunken-
ness leaves a man with such an
utterly enfeebled will that he can-
not serve God. Every sin of self-
indulgence doos the same in its de-
gree, but drunkenness shares with
sensual impurity this cbaracteristic
that it adds to the moral force of a
bad habit, the physical tendency to
the indulgence of the habit.,

I have been speaking of drunk-
enness *a an evil to the individ aal
who-indulges in it, but it ia an evil
to the community past calculation.
It is degrading to national honor,
national prosperity, national influ-
ence. If the British people à~ home
and abroad wer sobery who can es-,
timate the.ý extent, of their pos-
sible influence?

But I must not dwell longer on
this part of my sub eot. Now, as to
the remedy. If we avýe been right
in our estimate of the nature of the
evil, we shall be able .to see in
whatdireti%>uitbe remedy lies.

(To.be Continued.

SU BSCR IBE for the
Off UROH G U4.2U! UZ.

- TME

S E 0TYT I I TY

Foods!', Foods!
.ÇCCATED WHEAT.
E EhlLRDIÀN BoLEDD

This artidle lasýthe, perfePtion Of human
food deslna fô I euzso h ear.
It la abodtely pure and ti dgeste as
the starch le converted itodextrine. It la
sure to cure dpesa and -regulate othor
affections gestive organs. It eon-
taIn Ail, the elenints necessary to au
the wates of the body. ,It la ooked
donsed so that one Pound la c<quaI ta twO, Of
* ordInary oracked, grtnUIStOd, rolled or
orqahed wheat in e raw state.

*DESIOCATED BARLEY.
EULLED AND ROLLED.

T!his artile when mixed with Desscoated
lht is the best food in the·world foroAe-

tîu roua u e the brain te f nllY suPpliedWth
php9spharous in the barley anxd nirgn Inl
tig wheat. This, adinixture of barIey
plibshates with petonized wheat is a glori-
oun ood to a large class of eople Who work
their brae oonstantly ane have Utile out
door exorcise.

F1811 & IRELAND,
Xahufacturers aàd Patetees of our

National Foods,
LAGHUTE MILLS, L&CHUTE, P. Q

TRE CHURCH KALENDAR,
-ÀPVENT 1886 TO ADVENT 18871

Now Ready.
Price Fifty cents, mailed free.

INVALUÀBLE TO CLRGY AND LAITY

PRAYER.BOOK, EDWARD VI.:
i Price $1.00

THE .OHLURGHMAN'S PRIVATE
PtAYEt-BO0K ............ Price 50c.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LEAFLETS,
now in use In every Diocese and Mis.
aionary Jariad ition In the United~tates and slso.~in Canada. Samples
furnished froe.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Pub>iiére and Importera of English 8.s.

Magazines, 10 Spruce street, New York.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMPEIRAN4E SOCIETY
C ISBTIAN LLBERTY, its Nature and

Limltations. A Sermon preaed In
Westminst er Abbheyby Canon ErLioSO
PrIce Id. or 61s. per 100. .

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF OHURCR TEM
PERANOE WORK. By the Rev. Cannn
ELLIsoN, M.A. Price td.

PAROCIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Souis. By the Rev.
Canon ELiso, M.A à- rio«2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Lile or
the Christian Mam aud Wo ean. the
ReN. CanOn ELL18O,. M.A. PrIca sa. 8<1.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLISON.
Recommended to al wishing to under-
stand the workofthe Churc c England
Tempa&ice Society. Pries Ia.

'THE BLUE RIBBON ARM Y, or Gospel
Temperue Mission."1 lis relation tW
and earalng ljon the Churci f Efland
Temperanceo olety. BytheRev. Canon
Eza.xaON. Price Id. each.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. id. each.

THE ALCOHOL qUESTI0N. By Sir WL-
IAi GTILL, B&. BIr JÂAMU PAOMr,
Bart. and several others. Price 2a. Pub;
lished at Sm. Gd.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. ErIceld. each
THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Prie Id. each
TKE DOCTRINE OF THE ROSE, sao.

clally lu relation to the troubles Of lue
Be'.o Sermons preaobed during Lent 1.
the Fmarish hurch of New Windsor. Bye

1Rev. aon ELLISON. . . ench.
THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY

A Sermon preached n St. Panls Cathe
dral, by the Von. Aruideac n piLt
PrIce Id.

Addreus orders to

Manager Publication )ept..
» Bridge Street,

W EST mIN7s rR in NDO. z2v.

PERSONS Éo o writing at their hom,
W. .ood Pan. sendii cents for Pina..

%amn 22, Is.

THE CHUROR GUi.ýDl-à
A Weekly New8,aper,

NON-PARTISANÇ i INDEPENDENT

la 1publi.hed every Wednoeaay in Use
Intereet, of the enuroh or Euglani
hanG-ada,-ailaap.erana

-d the North-West.

Specal V*r--s•ndon'm ina dit.
ferent Dioceas

l.233 Broadway, New York 1Ste t

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levied from 1881 ta 18U, averag-
Ing three a year, and making the cost for
asses ents to a an of 40 yeara lec than
ovhe dollas a yo.Ar for oach $l,000 of Iu.
suranee.

Send for Circuars.
(or capply to CHRBo GuAIDIAN.)

Illustrativa SapIe Fiee
SEL

HEAL THYSELFI
o not ezpon huandreds of dollars fer a11r-

tited patent medidns at a dollar a lettle, and
drench yeur eystem with nausecus dope that
poison the blooad, bat purchase the Great andi
Badaid M-dical Work, entitied

SELF-PRESERVATION,
Three ludred, pages, nîtiatial bindlng.

Conaiamoretsaone hundred iuvauableXpe.
saiptions, embralag al the vogutable remedies
ta h haremacopoa, for al forms of cironio and

soute diseases, bodabeiug a standard Baientifo
ma 'opular medicai Treatise, a à usehold Phy.
nidan ti fact. Prico only eI by mail postpaid.
saled ilplain wrapper.

ILLUBTEATIVE SAXPLE MSEE TO ALL,
youg and midile aged mon, for the azI niney
ays. ent now or ont iis out, for yon may
noer se i aga. id rsa Dr. W. H. PABR1r
4 Bulfaoh. st-j Baston, Mas.

G, ARMSTROg & Ca,,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTRRATI.

Country orders promptly attended to. 1-y

ORGANIST
(Communloant, 011 Chorieter), rad player

Ch~g Choir Tratmer. Ho ding teot-
mon»1. . romi om ient English miniffane,
d "saire am aprolulmnt, where a good nu-
eoal service ae wanted. Reference to pres-
eut Bector. Address "OrganU4t" CH r.yncx'
GVITA& om1ce,Motol

sufRaemSoN

(Postage in canada and U. S. frei.)

If PaLd (strittix i-n adanoe) - ,1.Doper aa
If not so paid - - - -- -- 1.50 por an
ONI YEAR To cLE-GY----- 1.00

ÂLL sUEsOarPTIoNSscontinuedi,UNLEsa

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

REmITTANCEs requested. by P O S T
OFFICE ORDIER, pay&ble to L. R.

DA.VMBON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Rfeeipt aokoWledged by eange or label
If speotai recoipt requlrojd, atampoti en
velope Or Post-card ,meoeseary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLV as u'eil as the NEWJ

Addres.

ADVERTISING.

Tira GuÂRnIAS having 9, CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing tbrouglIont the Dominion, tha Northx-

West and Newfoundi6nd, will be found
one of the best medium@ for advertising.

RATES.

lst ly-sertion • - - 10c. per Une Nonpareti.

Each arxsequent Insertion - 5c. per line
8 monthb-- ------ 75o. par]lue
8 months - - - - - - - 3.1.2 i

12 moatha-------- 32.00 d

MÂRRIAGE and BIRTE NoTies, MOc. mach
insertion. uZATE NoTions ree.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutions
AppealsAoknowledgments,andotheruiml
lar matter, 10a. par Une.

A11 Noeices must be prepaid.

Adçdress Correspondenco and Comuna

cations ta the Editor,
P. o. Box ot.

Erchangea We P. O BOX 1950 Mou treai

THE CHUROH GUARDIAN-

Mutual Benefit

SOCIETY,

OF NEW YORK.
(InSoporated necember, ssi.)
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NE% ANDNGTE8 SCHURCH' TRACTS. bol-
SENTD TO'

MORE MONEY FOR YOUR Suitable for Parochial Distribution
WORK.THE Encouraging Church Principles Have you sen It Iatoy?

Improve the goib opportunitiès and combating various form Zeedr$rîe and maly'est
that are o:ffered, you ýand you ýwill is luUtdMsbyi
reca amore mo e for yor labor. "CHURCHOUARDIAN" OFFICE, of Dient. - rn os sEn f
Halleot & Cooand, Mainwill No. 1.-.OHN WSLEY'S RELA- Ir? to1w. AmerirAn
mail hyou, froe, full infomation FOR A COPY Or TUS POLLOWING.• TION TO THE Oauaoa.-A Tract for andMronso 
showing how you ca makre from Methodists. FO BE hae m

livo at home,;wherever you may b. OR B STANT CoMMUNIOR.-By ReV. John
iocated. You had botter write to ING A CWURC AN,"-- Wt°'' Â.M' - Ube ArEM
them at once. A number have . One of the most popular and No. 3rA TRE TISE ON AP cn Ae on

marve 50i dy AliTIBX.-By Beyt. John Wesley, A.M.AT E
madeover $50 ln a day. Ail s valuable books published; al- No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE; the meetinjt neveand\nter-

ew. pital not gund; a ready in its 3rd Edition. Price Their Necesstt aud Scriptural Au- Uzg 1 r ubebound nany
lett &towiIsr.yu tththorfly.-Dy John Weslsy, AMd pelgicl ý hnnmhor nyhe

sexes;-auI ages. Grand success at- $1; by mail, $1.10. (See no- No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A oice s ie
tends every worker. Send your tice on page 12). from John Wesley. following
address at once and seo for your- No. 6.-OUR SUCCESS1ON OF m U 00$ AP-000sl.DOCTRINE ÂSD Gansas:-tg or Continu- luWAP-BOO(:ive

ane ina the &osties Doctrine and

Fellowship-a Charactriatio , the e inverse
ALlo, THE PAMPHLET : Church of Ireland.-By Rev. Courteaay wor ofThe famous picture known as the "COM M ON WINE, bMoare, M.A., Rector of cautitown- rtieter99 gCOMMNIONWIN," b the - rohé.for tbeirelocutionaory or tras pastis

"Colonna Raphaol," painted by Iei-dly otomgu
Ra on n 1505 o certain nn Rev. Dr. JwmTT. Price 25c. No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR- oued from° the terar>' bJghses

0£ ee.V ori Mimed faorn cf Prayeî.-_By
of erugia, la on view in the loan Rev.G. T. Stokes MA., Incmbent orPROBTION
collection of the South Kensington .Newtown-Prk, blackrockE SIe hic Eh wil duieby

Museum. No. 8.-THE NECESSITY op Ta d "lina v aoy
"ME T H O DI S M versus THE ErrscoÂr s-EByh ®VeLo Chas. Ia wieh boys

§'An exchange Baya: ;"Man's av- CHURCH, or WHY I AM A maaenos. unNpTS T bce o
orage life is 33 years." Dr. Bull's MNETHODIST," answered by No.n9 T L th e . Tugtomaf&
Cough Syrnp wiJl always live' a Layman. Price 15e. WVynne M-A., Rectror Killarney. their characters I

Battery lalt," by W. T. Trego, No. 10.-TWELVE JINTS TO GARDENINO: l e s o
Of Philadelphia, lately exhibited in Canada WoRnEas. -By the same and will continuo to pay sped- kst
the Prize Fund Exhibition, is the Every CO1rchman should have the Tuthor. lai attention te ni .Mos amitinsNo. 1î.-TWEINE EMNS TO dustry, gvlng notesaums

mos abiiou c1tuire of the -late foregoing. CneCons-Bsaeuhr•ta E ndw
civil war, painted for a number of ,,umiii No. 12.-PLYMOUTHL RRETH- Improvt dans

years. "Roasons for Being a Chuchman, Nof sonsÂof¿h crop runu
-en, contrasted with the itatements HE FRUIT ARDE n iA Cure for D1runkenuess Aiready it bas been round necessary to Holy Scripture. mHE -Mng

Op ovai tôbacco and Issue aTniD Ediltionof Reasonsfor Boing No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN essag wriuen
kindred hat an. lo melue moa yu a Churcthman. The book bas had an er- CaunnEts.-By Env. B. E atouey, F browe the emineut

ven 1u ton or coffet wIthout the know- traordinary sale, and no wonder, In view o B.D., Inounbont or St. Mattl r no we n tht ayaliedg ettht ersn talugit, f s desnod ~ pactcel nd naîrctîe haets Inislitowa; Hnora>'Secret>->'orthd notes anid ilnattons et t
Sed6 Ohe eiotnt kgti sodesied Its practical and Instructive character Fe-adonChrhAscaonFruIts. Pleciare gondPrfBon gdo.0 Iu steapa, for book and teatimon- Pros' aud O p o Cburch Association.!atPlcnsdPrf.
nials from those who have been cured. Ad- and the testimaony borne to It. Bishop (Dulin Branch). * FLORAL '

dress M. V. Lubon, 47 Wein ton st:, East, Kingdon, Co-adjutor of Fredericton, says: No. 1A-BAPTISM AND THE N.oeIw
once - àri enton paereasonucfr Bn Chur h o"$A e e C . un . un, e. cntinue to

onc. be witngmeaioths ayr;Lite's b ok, 'haos oçengaCunhya Moore, M.A. , Incuxnit of cas- BoiU floinf ho a strang
ma.' Th ar iments are well marshalied, ttetewnroche. d

Mr. Halsall, the marine artist of aud peserte In un attractive and tllOgNo. 15--TBIE TRAININŽTG 0F A', aH
Boston, bas sold to the Government a1a e for t gives a vst amaunt o! I- TUE W t T a RXTIÂN EnD-.E G R E tai" HOUSEHOLD , dtT

bi anigo h naeeth.formation Inýa condeiiseti and redaG ytN-l'Be.G .WynMA, EAT!O-ARP POND, POIJLTRY
bis painting cf the engagement b forin, and I recommenid It wherever I have Rector or Kilarney an d PE.T STOCK, and the
tween the Monitor and Merrimac. occasion." m LIO. No. 16.-TEE CONSTITUTON O ER DPARTMENT

Prie b>' mail N.1.T CN IUIN OF E zwikgvapie
O AND AUTHORITY oP TrE CHRIsTIAN

CxruncnTe Cotnpiied b>' Boy. William hnsiv.aitonh Mon-shacri-
aNvxcE ToothE . THE GOSPEL AND PfIILOSO- fberrtard, Rector cf Casteliyôns. u B-rs > t aug numrei are

_WHO Wzsnw' SHSoothingmBY ht igl umems rrsWIs ohg Syrup PRY.-T oev. Dr. Dix'a new bock. No 17.
hould always be used for children e¶ng a course cf lectures delvdred In WÂTeLw a dolla Our priah le but

Tnuly Chapei New York, bas beenro. W-EsLvy? A Qupestion for tihe' Wes- 1'iftyi<CinB9it a ait or
teething. It soothes the c-hild, ceived, Pries tl.i.. eyans. B the Carr, L r threo snthm forons dîme
softens the gums, allays all pain, cf .u.iA. CaWerse LLa it ne sncDubn u' Cna Wo give ciub.gottsrs niy lberalDuhita.coaotns,4 sud s ta addtionsi BumhUk iBDCIII on,
eures wind colic, and is the best re- THE PATTERN LIFE.--LssonS No. 8.-' ARE YOU SAVED ?" thetretof nertp lOO.Oo lu cashwtte
medy for di2a'..ea. .25 a bottte for the Children from the Life of our Certainty or Hope ?-By Rev. Mao- OneWho halhave senttatlisguttoftubsriber

•___L Lord. B W. Chatterton Dix. Illus- beth, LL.D., Incumbant of Killegtey. Addrea sd-Ttme and Barrest
________are in Pparation. X xot Plume, nety$ CO.

At the sad o eae chapter are questions, Other are tn Preparatton. Piums, LackOa co,, Fa
and allie written in a simple and interèst-
ingstyle suitable for children, and a most s T ractser. are pftssrted i< dere 1 Or ette-

· valuable aid to any mother who cares to ho sent past free on recelpt of Poat Me We toill send the CHURCE GuAR-
Clergy & Laity. train her childrea In reigons trnth. Ord r for DSR UIN and SDTIE m A HARveT

SADLER'S COKMENTARY ON - PUBLISHED BY to one addres for one Ysar for ONE
NOW READY, printed In plin forma ST. LUKE,wbiha ba ot soanxloualyanTo

efr i rulaiTeBs, okd fer, bast been issue, and J; .CHARLES & SON DOLLAR and TÀn Cente Addres
of Algoma's Sermon on the crders tan now be ellitd pomt OfInce of t

6* argon than tht ineUg 'volumes of 61, Middle Abboy-satTstt, Dublin, .O Bx54
"RESTORATION OF CHURCH hi Cammontry, and la sold ty cents P 0

UNITY, hiaher. [in orderin mention thi7 paper, or send Montreal.

Preached at the opening service of the Pro. PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CTILD- A BUC FF n
vulucial Synod 0f 188. It will be found an REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas , h ewroprte
excellent Tract forgeneral distribution. D.D., la the best book of rivate. devo- i .> Wng asbin achns. s e antn

tiens ionch idren. PnIce O0 cents, oloth, 6wlnb J 1 JJ1f 4  su u nnnamezi.! addo sn expes
Prics: per hundred, $t.50; single copies, and 25 cents pape covera. oice at once. tE ATONAL 0,..Se. each; In paper covers, 5t each. S. 'W t.
Addressorders to The above may be ordered from

Thse Churci Onardtan, Thse Young Cleurehman <''. O 1 E TE
-. -O= s. CHCICE TiwEASanU T

MOWUE ' L. Or through the Church Guardtian. Â SPECIALTY. R Ua TU R
_____________________________ lir, a rd cf ithesonddote fon DI.

.andnn naotes Famus c om e amet. the 0ytonyCanada Paper Co., CORPULENCY. I "onhainas°i' Finest Grocerles. on Wner||"W;°.an mm|1fl:"taamo bameayOr ancen trée> labori Snêteaiorijrea bada Fe>st-
PaPer Maker. A Wholeale Statonorsi. effet uaily, sud rapidi>' cure obesit>' wlth (e flo.lht aatéorsobaleg. saf insotune-

Paper-aker Wh.leale Stationer. ontsemi-starvation, dlestare JAVA AND MOOHA COFFtES, . on ad Ioair
j msntaandWN0WîOsee?!to o f Oscred et home ai

7 fces t d Warebose: Mail Oct. 21th, 188, says: 'lise eet Dot pUiTe, PRSERVED JELLIE, 0 ehappy,ofeli9flroadray York
578, 580 and 582 CRAZO ST., MONTREA aferl ta redue the amount of fat, but b>' PiiDs,affbcttng tht source of ebeait teide stil e,-6f ]prince Strset$ AE ET

FRONT ST.,Tradical cure ef the disease. Mr.. moesae Warhouse-10 Water ut - a ail their imperfociians 'a.
no char ,wbatever. . Any pesn . c EO orTO &l rmpu>snetpiiué

MiMa:~3 'btantiW Okris~ytl, -OO OET4N Maris Moles. Warta. Mtot>, Fientesâ. ffS
PnMILL WINDBSO% MILL s ix ents te cover poe, Stoe N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly'xe- lIoiIie: andl'k W.

WrDeoaM .. " Street, - , oo, ." uted. ., . ,enr
1170



DEoz~ug_22, iSSf.

Founded .:.178 Roya Oartergr aàte,
A.D.iO

Visitofaud Chairman of the Board of Gov-
ereors :-The Righ Rev. The Lord

Biehop.f oa Sootia,

Tio Bev. VANONr BEOCE, K.A.,
of Oxford, Pretident.

TueFaciiyàoniat 0fthePresidIent, Who
to'e hair or it a Profesr of

Sematicand Civil Engneerin ,a Pro-
ao f le r' Geolo and .ining;

a Prote oro o- Inl sh 'axidFrench Lltera.
ture ;! and Professor of Olassos and Ger-.
man. .

For Calendar 86-'87 ahd for furtbêr ar-
ticu lare appiy to the Frasictent, or tie.eBur-
sar King sollege, Windsrn N r:

THE COLLEGIATE 8CHOOLs
ofhich ti Ri. v. .WILLETTS, Graduate
of the. University of Oambrldge, l Head
Matesr,.mùpplies an excellent preparatory

course of instruction enabllng atudents to
mattrithlate wlf.h creWt at the College, and
ndludi ng ail the uual branches ofa liberal
education.

The Head Mastér will be happ to furnishsinlorraatioin Bflniwar to app cations ad-
drtased tu hlmn at Windaor.

UTNIVERSITY 0F

0o11 eee.
F 1 c JLTY: 0FIMEDI CINEI

NONTREAI..

Tb.Bïxteenth Annuel Session or, this
Faculty will commence OTOBER. the
FOPRT9, 1886.

~nt'of Blsbopa Collegé bave admis-
ision teý the Montreal General, Botel DMen,

an1"Weaternri;eSpî tale. %
e tacIlitiswheh ho lty for
rting.lnstuction ts unsur asged. In

il:e mretitor Mîdwiferyîî far exelle
anyot e Medical Boool ln anada.

Ti Gold Modea and a scholarship conlk.
poed:for annually.
For Prospeotus, t.o.. apply to

R. A. KENNEDY, M.D.,
Registrar.

30OOL 0F
ST JOHN TRE EVANGELIST9

279 13t. Uorbia tretet.

MASTERS:
ýRiv. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durham,

Rector.
Ruy.'ARTRUR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford,
Head Master, wlth competent assistante.

Sehlol ill (D.V .)re-open on WEDNES-
DAYBeptember-SLh. Boys are thoroughly

Vouded in'ali thebratiches ef an Engllsh
and Claseicai education. The masters sek
to impart a healthy moral tone te the
boys. The nmbers are lImited. A few

RECTORYkaHONOL fR BOYS.
FRELIGHSBUROH,f 'Q.

Lession opens Sept. 6th 1886.
For Oirculars; &c., addres.
15-tf CANON DAVIDSON, M.A*

MR8. LAY' ESTABIlSMENT
FORTH- -

Board and Education of Young
Ladies)

1786 and 1138 St. Catherine Street,
-. M3ontreal.

This old and well-known School continues
te ofr superlor advantage for a thorough
*Bd BëAmed Education. Pull etar ofac s-

oo BshedProfessoresandTeachers. Muesio

ont FronhGvrae~ a utumn e
wnepent

On Wàdnomday, September 15eth.
Reeroncea'kindly yermitted te His Lord-

thi e Bishop o Montreal; The Very
Rey.i ho Dean of Montreal; the Right Bev.
The Bishop ot Huron, and The Bisho f
Algoma.

PIRTONHOU SE.
Boaiing and »ai ehool for TY ni

0F zLEAAs4NT2 s2.HA'.HLIFPA, N.B.

M. F. O. SUMIoHRÀBT, PrNoiPxA.

sHonor M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Govornor
bf Nova scotia; The Lord Bishop cf Nova
Sootia; The Lord Bishop.of Newfoundland
Sir Adand G. -Archibald, -.. ; - - rn
McDlonald Chief Justice of Nova Sootis.;
Hon.JudgeWeatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,

Kon. Judge Thompsou; T. Rolertson, Eq
M.P., Sheturne, N.S; Hon.W. S. Fielding

-Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q.O,
M.L.C., Bridgewater; TheVenerable Arch-

àeacoi Gilpn, D.D., Raltax; W. J. Sfaires
Est., Halifar Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-s
lIfax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; AA.'.
Mcay, M.A.B. SC,, Principal Plcton Aca-.
dëmj;;Bev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S H.S.
Poole,Esq., Stellarton, N.S,; C. . iroW ,
oqQ armonth; J.Macfarlane Esq.,Can-
ada r Oô. Montreal; . O'ârien, Esq.,
President Royal Cosnadlan Academy, To-
ronto Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pupi ls,

Sept. , '8. 1 y.

Mg, CHURCHmusic,
BYTHE

Bey. Fred. E. J. LLOYD.
Twelv 'Tunes for weil-known Hymne -

Inocldng-
"Hart the Sound of Holy Voices."

"HareHark, my Soul." -

"Sn of my Soul.".
"Onward Christian Soldier.'

&c., &c., &c.
In regular use at the Cathedral and sev-

cmi Cho2irdhes- tu DMuaese or quoee.anmd
o 1er parts of the Dom l Qon.

Dr. Stainer, of St. Paule Ca'aedral, Lon-
ýdon, <En 1.), wiltes: "lYourtunes are meoe

well-written."u They are recom-
itended;bythe Ohurch Ti<mes (Eng.); the
Quebec Ohronicte; the Xontrýea1 âazette,

and other newxvapers.
The Rey. W. Roberts, Mus. Bac., writesor
one fthe tunes It is mont fascinating
I cnot tell yen hon' often I bave ptayedâ

It over."1
Po t free fromn the Composer Shigawake

Que. a0 ceni ser copy contaning the 12.
C heirs suppliae aa reduction.

Aise, by the samie C ompeser, Litany for a
Flower Service, worcs and musie; 60 cents
per100coples.

MOllR 91 StalRd trlass Wors,

Ç.astle,& Sont

MONTR AL.

Church

PLAIN, LEADEn,
OENAMENTîAL.

Memoia
Windown.

FIGHRS AND
SUJBJECTS.

We guarantee this
SpeeIealty equai
*ta'imperted

work.

Designa Sent ree.
Es l C. ut1tNy a ce.,

SU. : 887 St. Paul Street, Nontrea.
HOT AIR PURNAGES for WOOD & COAL

HOT.WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,
GRATES,

REGISTERS,

dc., o

Spchai attention tore4uirements or
I estIng churches.

- .8. BRGWN & CG.,
ESTABLIBHED A.D. 1840.

WLLBS & SrLVFMIRTgS,

Church Plate and. Netali Altar Furnte.
ture.

128GranvIlIe St.. RalifaigN S.
The fellowingwell knownclergymenhave

kindly,permitted their names te o usei as
refereces:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin,D.D., Arch-
deacon ofNova Scotia, Hallax.

The Rev.: Canon Brook M.A., President
King'a College, Windsor, N.B.
The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M.A., Head
faste. Trinity Co'llege Shee, Port Hope,

Ontario.
The Re. E. B. W. Pentreath. Christ

CheurLs, Winnlpeg, han.
Price Liste eau be hail on application.

NOW READY.-Price, 2. Od. Stg.-ec0. Cy

00ASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or otea oA th tue f OMharia, intendedfor
thii atruction of Olasse# <n Coastal
ÀVavgaion, andfor the use of Coast-

ing and Bailing Veasels.
Br JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Mlasionary Priest or the -iay Islands, New-
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits cf Ee1ie-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade Certificate as

Maeter of his own Plesure Yacht."
F.R.GS. and formerly a Lieu-

tenant luthse Co.pe of
Royal Engineer.

With Diagwams iand a Chart to illus.
trate the Notes. -

Publlshed by GRIFFIN & CO.,2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold li London by

IMRAY&SOFS,Minories;NORIE &WIL
SON, 156 Minorles; H1UGHES & SON,

59 -enohureh Street; SIMPEIN,
MARSHALL * 00., Sta-

tlonere' Hall Court.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Dleliiotporis Coppor sud Tin, fat Ohtarebo

"l°8 "re ?Mr.iF°m ein
aE ArEr. Calsiognes ont Pros.

NDUZEN & IFT, Clsoinnai O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

... yo'orely ",rn tothe Pc nilio'net
WPavorburch chpl Bcbool> -ire Alaono

and oher belle: aise. chime -id ?,*sai

McShane Bell Foundry.
Z'Inot Grade of Beli

Chi and Peau for EOnaoIRs,

Yu1I~ .nantoilaition se

Y. MOEANE OO.. B&LTxIoaLy i.ention ti Daper.

cititoil 19. xIenepeIy Bell ci.
SUCCEBSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY9
B3ell Fou.nders,

TROY, NY., U.S.A.
Manjacture a auprier quality of BELLS

[poai attention Mveêa te OnXUnTx BELLe.
C.ta1logief sontfre topartes nedingbelse.

BSCRIBE CHr ie

THE FARMEIIf6 EMilEl

Bhumat ISr.
A LIxneENs akanteed to Immendlately
movo Rhc dPain It b been used

For Chuiblains It at oneoMteop;the, r-
ritation. Nô house should be wi.bont a

tti.and $ abotis, ad

THB FARMER'SRBMEDY 00-
64 and 66 Broadway, and 19 Nenw street,

-N.w,:York

P IANOF ORTES

WLLXAX U.4E *CO.
Nos. 204 and so6 West Baltior. Street,

HOWRINTINC PAYS
so, riaLykpas .su sM

.ss ia ae ba.e tW.

preerwotm-e vrbt ho%-
,no e ".» :Ile y'.
xadel Pref Btaureon.

'aormyuâ. teaebst. 130lori rls,
ori ut et wtrk,ý-oyybc4y lu-

iaod. À. P""U Md Datât com.
io .0goSICLO a"d up.

1 M ROV ED. °s' iMIÌU.7,"

A 31C 0 FFER.int*°"" ""
oerain wo an yournaP.a nej.adexs oman
oe The National

Of KentuaelyUuavuen tFe E XGTOI, LT.

The Best ""

AIE AD who

T Dag gåt. 1 BM Edi

O aeom qu. ncusA
. o sfh r yoe u r bore k a k ua u y Mox

of. god *he ilh al of eithe 0,Sse to al

in& Tutisorl. Forat ud Bunes , abIt torer

7is ils-

U "c u
Vos cUeulauRadirMEI W

C A TARRH H;1 8pLEIZm«và

r..awiuhto tuklesi to$4adqyesslly att.est
oun homes, Workuenrby inmit.Nocnviuing. Ldreu
Wult. ssuperewn Mri'. ce.. fflVie st.CinatLO.

W A N TD-AYAegaey - nho fli1,Ut U
and ocdsalr,.GAY& 13Itus.. 14 DuLrciatysa.. l<L

ATIff Bond six cents for xstagA- 'and reocl've fr00 a, c0 ly box
ot geodswhleh willhelp aIl et elther sli te
more mouey ri lt away thanmanytblng else
lu ihiesworld. Prtnes await ore oèkrs
&buolutely .w'e. Terme mailbd free. 'laU>

THE "I,íP RGHi GU-AIAN.'


